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letter Roads 
||n Spotlight 
If Safety Talks
iKommendationa aimed at re- 
nng the sweep of death’s sickle 
.New Mexico roads numbered 

i It the Region 2 governor’s traf- 
lalety coordinating committee 

held Thursday in Artesia 
School auditorium.

The meeting here was one in a 
tu> others were at Clovis, Dec. 
ind St Alamogordo, Friday.
Eddy, Chaves, and Lea are the 

^ ^  of Region 2.
Is the list of 44 recommenda- 

) engineering led the field with 
of the total: enforcement 

i was 14. local activities, three; 
cition and legislation, two 

Kh. and courts had a single.
The assembly opened at 9 a. m. 

continued into the afternoon 
1 high school pupils in the audi- 

ui the afternoon, at which 
a safety motion picture was 

. .n and a talk made by Capt. 
Hathaway. Santa Fe. New 
...- police. Hathaway stressed 
non sense and courtesy. 

Attendance at the meeting was 
not counting the high school 

tion of the audience.
srrring—

Suggestions of this section, 
aded by Roy Tyner of Roswell, 

|acrt the most numerous of all. 
iContinued on Page Eight)

Presbyterian 
Choir to Sin^
^The ^ntivity^

In a seven part program, the 
choir of the First Presbyterian 
Church will present its Christmas 
cantata at 4:30 p m. Sunday, Dec. 
16. at the church, Fourth and 
Grand.

Title is "The Nativity,’’ written 
by Roger C. Wilson. Dr. D. M 
Schneberg will be narrator. Organ 
music will be played by Shirley 
O’Dell while the violinist will be 
Mrs. Howard Whitson.

Organ and violin will join in the 
playing of Christmas carols. Then 
will follow Gruber’s "Christmas 
Lullaby” and the processional. 
“ Reading’s “ Adeste Fideles."

Parts of the cantata, in order:
The Prophecy, The’ Annuncia

tion. Bethlehem. The Shepherds, 
At the Manger, ’The Wise Men, and 
Gloria in Excetsis Deo.’

Director of the choir is Mrs. M. 
C. Ross.

iDff/irp Program
D/ifff(7i 2(h30 Clab

Dances by three members of 
iipo Imperial and songs with 
HUr accompaniment by Saul M. 

ulfs. were featured on the 
ram of the 20-30 Club at its 

eting Thursday night in the 
Bbiero Room of the Veterans 
ilding

The program followed supper in 
|Qi(f I Cafeteria.

Seven dsncea were performed by 
IA( tno composed of Joe Jimenez, 
|El*t Meat Main; Dora Linna 
|(kMu of Atoka; and Mrs. J s im  
llduno of Roswell. Six of the 
iMabers were ducts, one a solo by 
■ ■ai Orona.

Between dance sets Gonzalez 
■■Cl Mexican and American songs 
Iwh guitar accompaniment.
I  Songs included: “ Adios MarquiU 
lunda “ Because of You,” “ On 
I k  Sunny Side of the Street,”  
I Auin," •• and “ I Apologize.”  

Conzalea ia a vocaliat, student in 
*fi*h School, lings at night 

and was with a Roswell 
|■ncc bsnd.

at the program was

Dinces presented were:
Mexicsn Hat Dance, Jimenez and 

la !L  ^*'****®i Entran en Ayunaa, 
l ^ n r i  and Mrs. fialsano; U  
|*®ba, Mexican Polka, and two 

dances, Jimenez and Miss 
The solo selection was Las 

|Oupanecas by Miss Orona. 
Attending;

- Mr and Mrs. Lewis Gillespie, 
and Mrs. Gail Ray. Mr. and 

j lr i  Lowe W’ ickersham, Mr. and

J S .  Don
l«Mars. Mr. and Mrs. John Sud- 
|■rth. Ted DeMara, Mary Burger. 
I y  and Mrs. Joe Jimenez, Mr. 
IjM .Mrs. James J. Balsano, Saul 
I a Gonzalea, Dora Linna Orona, 
liw  Harry Singer.

l^emorial Fund 
22 Books 

Local Library
I J|’*“ ‘‘^haae of 22 books for pre- 
I Jmoot and beginning readers by 
l*e  Artesia Public Library was 
Ijjade known this week by Mrs. 
I Knorr, librarian.
Ifc, j  books were paid for from 
I«ma5 donated by friends in mem- 
I Jy of Mike Ferguson, small son of
1 Irik *^obert Ferguson,
|” >osc death occurred six months
ho.

’̂ames of the books and authors: 
, **n Little Foxhounds, C. Gif- 
wd Ambler; Noisy Clock Shdp, 

l?*n Berg; Bingity-Bangity School 
wi, Fleur Conkling; Wynken, 
JWken and Nod. Eugene Field; 

I 'fayor For Child, Rachel Field, 
lu * * * * '*  Beas, Marjorie Flack; 
^ It leb u t Goes to War, Dwight 
'oilett; Cowboy Small, Day’s Day, 
• ow H’g p ,[j j ( . j  Winter, all
2 Lois Lenski; Make Way For 
kcklings, Robert McCloskey;

I l l ’l l  *Be Sandman, Caroline 
I Ballon.
I, Tree, Katherine Milhous;

T ix i That Hurried. Lucy 
"■'rbell; Saggy Baggy Elephant, 
-and B. Jackson; Randolph, the 

r ' [  Who Said No, Faith Nelson; 
If®,by and Hia Airplanes, Helen

L * o *  With the Red Shoes, M. and 
I Bclersham; Sun Up and White 
I?®'*’ Bright Snow, both by Alvin 
"naelt; LitUe Golden Books of 
” ord and Snow White and the 

l**''*n Dwarfs.

Area Housing 
Talk Conducted 
At County Seat

Latest angle on the designation 
of the Artesia-Carisbad sector as a 
critical defense housing area was 
a conference held in the county 
seat at which Edward G. Robert
son of Albuquerque, director of 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion talked with landlords and 
other businessmen.

Apparently no one from Artesia 
was notified of the session or ask
ed to participate.

Housing and home finance 
agency has announced approval of 
7S rental and 22S “sales units”  in 
the county.

Credit restrictions on housing 
will be suspended, more liberal 
federal housing insurance allowed 
and the federal national mortgage 
asaociation will commit itself to 
L ye  over mortgages if necessar}’-

The 300 houses are to be built 
for potash and cheirrteal company 
employes Fifty are to be two-bed
room size, with a top rental of $70 
a month, 25, three or more bed
rooms. a month top.

'The 225 “ sales units” will in
clude 150 two bedroom houses sell 
ing at a maximum of $8000; 75 of 
three or more bedrooms, $9000. 
Rent Control—

The hot potato of rent control 
was a port of the discussion in 
Carlsbad. Robertson made only a 
general statement saying that 
“ rent control has followed the pat
tern of defense housing areas and 
that almost at once after an area 
is so designated the process of es
tablishing rent control is started.”

O. J. Dowling took a' stand op
posing rent control. The talk veer
ed into the question of withdraw
ing from defense housing status if 
rent control goes with it.

On the other side of the picture, 
F. O. Davis, owner of 60 rent 
houses, expressed willingness “ to 
take my chances on it (rent con
trol).”

Artesia Police 
Work Described 
On Radio Program

Presentation of a life member
ship in the Federal Rangers, with 
the rank of lieutenant, and answers 
to questions about Artesia were 
among the contents of a network 
radio show originating from Phoe
nix, Ariz., featuring Earl Westfall, 
chief of the Artesia Police Depart
ment.

Chief Westfall explained the 
work of the department and how 
it handles juvenile cases.

Among questions about Artesia 
in general were some about oil ex
ploration in this area.

Also appearing on the program, 
which was entitled, “The Ranger 
Show,”  and was carried by the 
Liberty Broadcasting System, ^ere 
four boys and girls who performed 
some musical numbers.

Among them was a seven-year- 
old boy who sang a song and play
ed the guitar, a nine-year-old girl 
who sang, and eight-year-old twins 
who performed on the accordion.

Followipg the broadcast, Chief 
and Mrs. Westfall were taken on 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Loco Hills School 
To Stage Open House

Celebrating the completion of 
their new school building residents 
of Loco Hills will hold an open 
houae pot-luck covered-dish supper 
at 6:15 p. m. Friday at the schooL 
located 25 miles east of Artesia on 
New Mexico Road 83.

Vernon R. Mills, Artesia ele
mentary achoola supervisor, said 
the new school building was fln- 
iahed a week ago. Teachers at the 
school arc Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bnicc.

Russell GcM)den 
Dies at Home 
South of Artesia

Russell Gordon Gooden, a resi
dent of Eddy County since 1926, 
died at 10 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 9, in 
his home eight miles southeast of 
Artesia.

Mr. Gooden was a native of 
West Virginia, born in that state 
July 19, 1901.

He married Johnnie Ramuz Jan. 
25. 1932, in Lovington.

Besides the widow he is survived 
by a brother, two sisters, and by 
a former marriage, a son.

Brother is Clyde of Medina, 
Ohio, sisters. Mrs. William Alex
ander, Lodi. Ohio, and Mrs. J. J. 
York. Azuza, Calif.; son, Robert, 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Gooden was a rancher and 
farmer.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at Paulin Funeral Home.

-Artesian Trumpeter in Noel Concert

fe.

Funeral Rites 
Of Mrs. Muller 
To Be Tomorrow

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p. m. tomorrow for 
•Mrs. Jesse P. Muller, 55, of Ros
well, sister of Mrs. Nellie Jones of 
Artesia, who died early yesterday 
morning at St. Mary’s hospital in 
Roswell.

Services will be said in West- 
rum Chapel in Roswell with Rev. 
Allen Johnson, pastor of the First 
Christian Church officiating. Mem
bers of the choir of the Church of 
Christ will sing. Interment will be 
in South Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Muller was bom Feb. 27, 
1896, in Vernon, Texas. She and 
her husband, who preceded her in 
death 12 years ago, moved to Ros
well in 1927, where Mr. Muller 
was engaged in farming.

They later moved to Artesia and 
Lake Arthur. Mrs. Muller moved 
back to Roawell rocontly to raako 
her home with her brother, Leo 
Lockhart, at 1804 North Washing, 
ton after being in ill health for'the 
last two years.

Survivors include her mother, 
Mrs. Lottie Lockhart, Lake A r
thur, two daughters, three sisters, 
three brothers, and six grandchil
dren.

Daughters are Mrs. Gladys New- 
bill, Monroe, Ore., and Mrs. Lottie 
Walker, Pomona, Calif.

Sisters are Mrs. Nellie Jones, 
Artesia; Mrs. Irene Goree, Soper, 
Okla.; and Mrs. Lorraine Peck, 
Tucson, Ariz.

Brothers are Jack and Frank 
Lockhart, both of Lake Arthur, 
and Lee Lockhart of Roswell.

A trumpet trio, playing “Tliree Trumpeters ’ o) Rainum will hr featured at a Christmas concert 
In Portairs by the Eastern New .Mexico University concert band, directed by Floren Thompson. The 
program will be ’Thursday, Dec. 13, B p. m., in the University ihralrr. Members of the trio are, left to 
right, Glenn Elliott, Eunice; Norvil fiowril, Artesia and Joyce I-aing. Chariton, lowaw

Presbyterian 
Youth Rally 
Sets Record

Wooton Funeral 
Rites Pending

Mrs. Ella E. Wooton. 81, died at 
8:30 a. m. yesterday in Artesia 
General Hospital.

She had been- a resident of A r
tesia for the last two decades.

Mrs. Wooton was born Oct. 3, 
1870 in Little Rock, Ark.; married 
William B. Wooton Jan. 6. 1887. 
The couple came to New Mexico in 
1904 settling in Quay County.

Mr. Wooton died in Marcn, 1923.
The couple was the parents of 

10 children, seven of whom are 
living. Sons are Z. I., Artesia; 1. F., 
Maljamar; P. B., Santa Fe; A. M., 
B. B. and Joe, all of Albuquerque; 
daughter, Mrs. Andy Compary, 101 
North Sixth, Artesia. with whom 
Mrs. Wooton had made her home.

Other surc'ivors arc 14 grand
children, eight great grandchildren 
and two sisters, Mrs. J. M. Wood, 
San Angelo and Mrs. Joe Artzman, 
Coolidge, Ariz. and one brother, 
Jess Bowles, Watertown. N. Y.

Funeral arrangements are pend- 
ing at the Paulin Funeral Home.

Humble Official 
Sees South Eddy 
As Petrol Center

Expansion of oil activity in 
Eddy and Lea counties is likely to 
center in the Delaware Basin in 
the south part of Eddy county, 
Morgan J. Davis, vice-president in 
charge of exploration for Humble 
Oil and Refining Company, Hous
ton. revealed recently.

Davis, speaking at the conven
tion of the New Mexico Oil and 
Gas Aasociation. said New Mexico 
finds Itself in the same posiUon 
today that West Texas was in 15 
years ago.

Deeper welli will play a prom
inent role in increased production.

Expansion may be held back 
somewhat by shortages of oil field 
equipment and the question of fair 
and equitable Uxea, according to 
Dovia.

A 22- by 30-inch photograph of 
Hoffman’s painting. “ Christ in 
Gesthemane”  was presented to a 
26-member delegation from Hobba 
at a youth rally sponsored by the 
Artesia chapter of the Westminia- 
ter Fellowship, held in Artesia on 
Sunday.

The photo was presented to the 
Hobbs group for having travelled 
the furthest distance in coming to 
the meeting. The Hobbs delegation 
collectively covered 2340 passenger 
miles.

Making the presentation was 
Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of A r
tesia.

The rally, which was attended 
by 111 persons from Artesia, 
Hobbs. Carlsbad, Roswell, and sur
rounding areas, featured a tri
partite diacussion on “The Mean
ing of Christmas for Today.”

The parts of the discussion dealt 
with the meaning Christ's coming 
for the individual, the churqh and 
the world.

Discussion leaders were; Rev. 
Homer Tegler, Roswell: Rev. J. 
Samuel Willis, Carlsbad: and Rev. 
Roger Wallace of Dexter.

The moderator was Bill Payne 
of Roswell, who was assisted by 
Reverend Wallace, who is youth 
advisor for the Dexter group.

Also on the program was a brief 
address by Rev. Ralph L. O'Den 
on/ the subject, “ Christmas Is A 
Time for Giving Rather Than Re
ceiving.”

Reverend O’Dell discussed the 
notion that “ it is more blessed to 
give than to receive as applied to 
friendship, family life, community 
welfare, and world brotherhood. 
Eight Towns—

The attendance at the meeting, 
which was 111, was the largest for 
a youth rally held in the Pecos Val
ley Presbytery since its inception.

The Presbytery comprises the 
towns of Artesia, Alamogordo, 
Dexter, Hobbs, Hagerman, Eunice, 
Carlsbad, and Roswell.

Following the business session, 
the group enjoyed a ranch-style 
meal consisting of hot dogs with 
chili sauce, pork and beans, potato 
salad, pie, coffee, and cold drinks, 
prepared by eight girls of the Ar
tesia group.

Heading the kitchen crew was 
Corrine Allen. Members were Pat 
Johnson, Kay Ingram, Georgia

(Continueo on Page Eight)

Safety Council 
Sparked Regional 
Safety Conference

A leading part in the tri-county 
safety parley held Thursday at 
Artesia High School was played by 
the recently revamped Artesia 
Safety Council.

The council, under the chair
manship of Elwood Kaiser, has 
been concerned with safety pro
grams in the Artesia area for some 
time.

It was reorganized a month ago.
Council members are Elwood 

Kaiser, president; Hugh Kiddy, 
traffic; F. L. Green, schools; H. C. 
Schimmel, industrial; BIrs. Naomi 
Votaw, public baalth.

Episcopal Parish 
Outlines Program

The role of the church in this 
modern age and plans for the com
ing year were discussed at the an
nual parish dinner put on by mem
bers of St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
last Thursday night.

Keynoting the meeting was Rev. 
Ralph Channon. pastor, who sajd 
the church must meet modem 
needs and that what was good 
enough for our parents and grand- i 
parents was no longer 
today.

He pointed out that only four of 
every 10 persons are Christians 
and that not all these are active. 
Therefore missionary' efforts of 
Episcopalians should be d irer'c i 
towards Christianizing those out
side the fold, rather than raiding 
other denominations.

To accomplish goals on the local 
scene two things are needed; tlie 
obtaining of a resident clergyman 
and the building of a new church.

The first of these objectives is 
in sight with a deacon due to come 
to Artesia in June.

Progress towards the second ob
jective is being made with one- 
third of the money necessary foP 
a new building collected to date.

A  new church is needed so the 
present building can be used for 
Sunday School work, which lacks 
adequate facilities and antiquated 
teaching materials in Artesia, as 
elsewhere.

In this connection Reverend 
Channon pointed out that a Chris
tian is expected to learn all about 
the church in a period of five 
days, while he spends 12 years on 
the average learning about the ma
terial world.

Budget needs for the coming 
year were outlined by Bill Wright, 
church secretary, who said several 
members are still delinquent in 
making their pledges.

Wright pointed out that the new 
budget, postulating a resident full 
time clergyman, calls lor $22UO 
more than last year’s, and that the 

(Contmued on Page Eight).

Artesia (lliest 
Fund Reaches 
Halfuav Mark

Million Dollar 
Loan Granted 
Artesia (̂ o-op

Expansion of the service given 
by Central Valley Electric Coop
erative IS due to result from ap
proval of a million dollar loan to 
the organization from the Rural 
Electrification Adminutration 

Paul L Frost, local manager, 
said the improvement would be 
‘extending present lines to service 
more people.' said one of the areas 
would be west of Hagerman, and 
there would also be new power 
lines last of Artesia, at Loco Hilla 
and the oil field.

Already the concern has 700 
miles of line.

There u a big demand on the 
cooperative now to serve oU 
wells. Frost ssid. He csutioned, 
however, thst even though money 
IS svaiiabie. we probably will not 
be able to proceed with the work 
as last as we would like to tee it 
done on account of the shortage of 
material.

The appropriation also includes 
improving the cooperative build- 

! mg at U o West Quay, here a new 
oltice and vault has been added.

.Artcsia's C o m m u n i t y  Chest 
I Drive opened its fourth week 
I Monday in a drive for $9480. hav
ing collected about 50 per cent of 
the total.

The drive opened Monday, Nov. 
19, with a k ickoff breakfast at the 

sufficient Club where about 30 people 
received assignments.

New cards are now being made 
out and old ones have been gone 
over. .New assignments are being 
handed out daily.

Mrs. Robert Parks, who has been 
in charge of the telephone com
mittee, said her work is about 
over. Some of the committee will 
assist with direct solicitation.

Tab days have been held by the 
Junior and Senior Woman’s Clubs. 
They also have visited the schools.

Don Bush, campaign chairman, 
has announced the drive may con
tinue into January or until the 
money has been collected that is 
needed by the Girl Scouts, Salva
tion Army, Artesia Health and 
Welfare Center, and other organ
izations participating in the drive.

Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, a 
national community leader says, 
‘ The Community Chest is not 
something to be dodged but to be 
grateful tor.

"It  enables us with a single gift 
to support a group of indispens
able social services which benefit 
our whole neighborhood. It is good 
insurance, good citizenship and 
good religion. ”

Snow Replaces 
Dust as Artesia 
^aits for Santa

Appearance of Christmas which 
is only 13 days away, was heralded 
by snow which fell in Artesia Fri
day and Saturday.

Friday’s snow measured four 
inches and contained .15 inches of 
moisture It was accompanied by 
colder weather, with the tempera
ture dropping to 28 degrees Fri
day night.

By 3:15 p. m Saturday a slight 
wanning up had taken place with 
the temperature reading 40 de
grees at that tune, following the 
falling of some more snow that 
morning.

The warming up was evidenced 
by the fact that small chunks of 
snow could be seen falling off the 
trees during the day.

Adding a Christmas-like atmos
phere to Friday's snow, music 
could be heard emanating from 
Die loudspeaker recently set up 
atop the Carper Building

Friday's snow was the first 
snow to fall in Artesia since Nov.
1, when .24 inches of snow. rain, 
and sleet tell, and the first precipi 
tation of any kind since .Nov 
when a trace was reported

While some Arlesians may have | ,nterior repainted, 
thought It was cold Friday night. Artesia Advocate firat re-
the temperature lacked a lot of i chived notice of REA approval of 
breaking any records. Coldest e v e r , ,n ,  telegram Irom Sen
recorded in Artesia was minus 35 i umton F Anderson, dated Dec. 7 
degrees on Feb. 7, 1933 |_____________________ _

Office of Santa 
Receives Seven 
More Requests

Postal M indini's 
Extend Hours 
For ( Jiristmas

Until ailer Christmas all win
dows at the local post office will 
remain open for mailings and de
livery of mail from 8 a. m. until 

, 5:30 p m on all days except Sun 
being received on (jgyj Postmaster Jess Truett said

to Santa 
week-end

Claus
with

Golden Family 
TInmks Frwnds 
For Help Given

An expression of thanks for all 
the efforts of persons who con
tributed to the recovery of her 
daughter, Mary Alice, was sent to 
The Advocate this week by Mrs. 
Bernice Golden, 702 West Wash
ington. ^

The Golden girl was recently 
operated on for a rare blood dis
ease in Texas Children’s Hospital 
in Dallas. She is getting along well 
and expects to be ready for school 
by the first of the year.

Funds for the operation w^re 
obtained through a campaign di
rected by Rev. S. M. Morgail, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
and Ralph Petty.
The Golden L e ^ r —

“ Thank you just isn't enough to 
express my deep and grateful 
gratitude to all my dear and bless
ed friends who have been ao gen
erous to us alt through Pudjie's 
(Mary Alice) illness.

“ But here ia a million thanks 
and may God Mess you all.

“ A ll the (Joldens— Bernice, Pud- 
jic, Don, Sammy, and Jigger.”

Ralph Hayes 
First Listed 
On CC Ballot

Ralph Hayes, abstractor, heads 
the list of nominees on the official 
ballot for the annual election of 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce. 
There are 12 places in all on the 
ballot, the last two blank for write- 
ins.

Position on the ballot this year 
was determined by lot.

Out of the list of 10 names, 
members are to vote for five. Bal
lots carrying votes for more than 
five will be nullified. The ballot is 
dated Dec. 14 and is sent thru the 
mail.

.After marking the ballot voters 
are to return it without signature 
or other identifying marks in an 
a c c o m p a n y i n g  self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

Results will be “ announced thru 
local news outlets immediately 
after the canvassing date, .Monday, 
Dec. 24. 1951.”

A ll ballots must be in by 5 p. m. 
Monday, Dec. 24.

The new directors will take of
fice on Jan. 1 and at the “ first 
board meeting after that date, the 
first order of business wilt be the 
election of president, vice presi
dent, and treasurer by board mem
bers for the calendar year 1952, 
effective immediately."

Candidates, in addition to Hayes, 
lead-off on the ballot:

Donald Fanning, Clayton Mene- 
fee, T. C. Stromberg, Charles K. 
Johnson, A. C. Sadler, John W. 
Gates. William M. Siegenthaler, 
Stanley Carper, and J. D. Smith.

Flow of mail 
picked up this 
seven letters 
Saturday All except one were 
mailed within the city limits. Num
ber oi letters in the present b*tch 
it 10

The out-of-town letters came all 
the way from weed Sender wa$ 
Vera Mae Beanblossom. who said 
she was 12 years old and had al
ways gotten what she wanted from 
Santa Claus in the past.

Thu year’s wishes included a 
green hat, some clothes, a littl^ 
knife, a watch,, and a bottle o( lo
tion.

One of the Artesia senders. 
Sharon Taylor, seems to be an as
piring ballet dancer, tor her wishes 
for this year include a ballet dress 
and ballet shoes.

Sharon, who says she is eight 
years old and in the third grade at 
Central School, also wants a bi
cycle, a rocking horse, and “ any
thing else you would like to bring 
me."

Another Central School pupil 
writing to Santa is Terry Taylor. 
Route 1, who wants a bicycle, a 
toy tank, and “ lots of other things', 
it Santa thinks he has been a good 
boy.

Terry u su years old and in the 
first grade.
.Mass Production—

Four members of the Davis lam 
ily of 405 Bush Street pooled 
their resources and wrote two let
ters to Santa between them.

First one comes from .Ann who 
says she just started to school and 
wants a toy piano.

Harold Lee Davis wants a little 
j tractor and informs Santa that he 
has a little brother one year old.

Stanley fells Santa about his 
four-year-old brother and asks for 
a tricycle.

Bettie Jean, only member of the 
quartet to give her age, says she 
IS nine years old and in the third 
grade. She asks Santa for a dress.

Multiple letters to Santa come 
from the Feezel family, where 
Janet, aged 5, asks Santa tor a doll 
bed, a doll and a stroller and a 
teddy bear.

Six-year-old Tommy Lynn is go
ing western and wants a Gene 
Autrey cow-boy suit and a red hat. 
M'ants a Bugle—

Request for a basketball, roller 
skates, telescope, bugle and BB 
gun is contained in a letter from 
Eddie Guy, who says he is eight 
years old and gives his address as 
906 West Texas.

A  boy who signs his name mere
ly as Tommy uses art to express 
his Christmas wishes.

The letter contains a crayon 
drawing of a train and a dog.

Requests lor things Santa should 
bring to their parents as well as to 
themselvTs arc contained in a let
ter from twins, who give their ad
dress as 912 West Washington, but 
do not list their nsmes.

A radio phonograph is what the 
twins want Santa to bring their 
folks.

For themselves they want a doll 
with hair that can ^  braided, a 
blackboard and a doctor and nurse 
set.

Karen, who says she is living 
(CoaOBiaM M ram W

in a notice issued Friday.
After Chrutmas the windowa 

will close at noon Saturdays
Distant mailings should be 

made now, the postmaster admon
ished.

Other information concerning 
the seasonal delivery of mail:

Patrons of the local office are 
informed that it may be necessary 
for foot earners in the city limits 
to make delivery of mail on Su6- 
day, Dec. 23, to avoid congestion 
of mail accumulating over Sunday, 
and on that date they should be 
on the alert to receive deliveo' 
same as during week days.

Parcel post trucks will also be 
making deliveries on this date. 
Patrons who have postoffice boxes 
are advised to be on the alert for 
notices which may be placed m 
their postoffice box informing 
them a parcel is ready tor delivery 
at the window.

■ Plea.so present these notices 
promptly to enable the office to 
keep shelf room tor other incom
ing parcels,” the postmaster asks.

Farmers fl arned 
Of Rehouse Rule 
On M(*xican Labor

Agricultural employers in New 
Mexico who have Mexican National 
workers uhder contract were ad
vised today of the rigid require
ment for observing the “Ten-day 
notification of relea.se” rule.

The ten-day rule applies in cases 
of extension or recontractinf as 
well as when workers arc to be re
turned to Mexico. In case* of 
tran.sfer or extension of contracts, 
application must be made through 
the local employment office for 
certification of continuing need.

Notice of release of workers is 
made directly to the regional farm 
placement office of the Bureau of 
Employment Security in Denver.

M. F. Miera. chairman-executive 
director of the Employment Se
curity Commission of New Mexico, 
explained that employers of the 
braceros must notify the regional 
office of the Bureau ten days in 
advance of expected releaae of 
workers under contract.

This rule, Miera said, is as much 
for the protection of the employer 
as tor the welfare of returning 

(Conunuec on oaM I)

It Was Cold Outside 
In Artesia Monday

Advance guards of winter made 
Its appearance Friday and Mon
day, with the first December now- 
fall being recorded on Friday, and 
colder weather descending on Ar- 
tesia yesterday morning.

The thermometer dipped to M  
degrees yesterday morning which 
M two degrees lower than tbo law* 
est temperature recorded la|t 
month. A  low of 20 deyee# DM 
recorded on Nov. 27, and th#'’̂ |̂|t 
Friday was 28 degreea y

Winter officially arrives 4n 
tesia at 9:01 a. m. 8aturda)s;’1||||

M '
23.
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Preshvlerian 
Cornell Hostess 
To Four (iroiij):'S

I Hritlal Shoirer

Mr anti Mnt Trent Schmitz 
I vM’iv glwn a surprise bridal ahow 
; ar Thui Mla> aveiiiiiM ol laat week 
i b> (he eiuplo>es oi the J C Pen 
I tiev I'uiupany Mi and Mrs 
' Schmitz were married Dec I at 
I  (aivinit. and Mrs Schmitz was the 
I  former Kathleen Simmons.

The Kroup met at the home of

Hailey-<Iary Wetlding 
Held i’l Dexter Church

III a double rinK ceremony Sun 
day night at rzexter First Metho-1 Emma Berry and then went

i*k..s...U VJw. Itks D.siI.us ^
in a group to the honorees homedist Church Miss Edith Fay Bailey 

liecame the bride of Roy Q Gary 
ol Long Beach. Calif

Rev C Clark officiated The 
altar was banked with growing 
ferns and baskets ol gladioli, 
flanked with candles

.\fter Jan 1 Mr and Mrs Gary 
will be at home in Bellflower 
Calif

The Hresby terian Women’s t '  
sociatipn was hostess at the parish 
hall Thursday afternoon. l>ei B, 
to ntembers of the Christian 
Women Fellowship of the First 
ChriaUan Church, St Paul Epis
copal .Xuxiliary and W F M S. of ________ _______
the Nazarene Church for a Christ
mas program presented by the O f f  S o C I P t  \
Artesia Story League under the ,  , , , ,
direction of Mr> Owen Haynes I t O H i S  f  r f > * * T f f f f l

The program opened with a 
varol sung by ihe Artesia High 
School chorus under the direction 
of H U MiHer Ihe program fea 
tured the Christmas story. The 
Lattleat Orphan and the Christ 
Baby,”  by Margaret Sangsier. told 
by Mrs Haynes

Background music for the close 
of the story was pruyided by the 
chorus with the selection. “ The 
Song ol Mary Following Ihe de 
I’otional. given by .Mrs H O Mii 
ler. the program closed with the 
chorus singing. ‘ Ring Christmas 
Bells” and “ W'e Wish You a 
Merry Chnstmas ”

The tea table was centered with 
a statuette oi the Madonna, sur 
roundod by blue Christmas bells 
covered with angel hair and blue 
candles Mrs V L Allen and .Mrs 
Mary Gilbert presided over the 
silver pervice

Individuai cake, nuts tea and 
coffee was served to 8U persons

Cake and coffee was served 
Those present were Mmes Km 

nia Berry . W E Fleming. Sr., Lu
cille Haneux. Helen Porter. John 
me Patterson and daughter, Jean- 
etta. Mildred IkHighlery, Glen 

, Howard. Muriel Sharp, Francis 
i Painter, and Vanetta Elledge. and 
I Jeanet Howard, and Mr and Mrs.
I David Simona, and Mr and Mi<
I Dun Bartlett
I rhuae sending gifts were Mr. 
I and Mrs M G. Schultz. Mr and 
' Mrs Munrue Smith Mrs John 

The Meaning of tbrislmas for | jip,. ^dna Broocke, Mrs
Eaih of L s ‘ was the theme of the | ^  g  Teague. Mrs Bud Boggs. Mr 
Womens Soviety of Christian | yjp, John Hilton and Mr 
Sen'Kv oo ThurscU> ^iternoun in |
Fvtlovhkhip Hall _______  ____

DrvotioiuU. **0 f t  e r 1 n g Our i • i  a • •
Giftn." conduct^ by Mr* I f
t>orge Friach Mrs Roger Durand Wednesday. December I t -  
lit the candles in Ihe worship serv-1 5,^^^ Artesia
ice and explained them aa repre ! w oman s Club, sludv at the home 
senting the seven gifts of the Hnly j ^p, p p ^  9 30  ̂ ^
''P "'”  ' B P O  Does regular

Mrs Ham Hazeiny was in | initiation of members and election 
charge of the impressive program  ̂of officers. Elks building. 7 30 
which consisted of a pageant por ip  m.
ttaying the Christmas story The I Central School Parent Teacher 
church choir directed by Mrs Association, meeting and Chrift- 
Glenn Caskey furnished the musi mas program, nursery provided 
cal setting Opening the Nativity | (or small children, music room.

Christmas Party 
tiiven By D.A.I .̂

The members of the Mary 
Griggs Chapter of the Daughters 
of Ainencan Revoliiliun and theb- 
husbands were entertained at 'he 
Harold Kersey home on Fridu 
evening of la.st week

Christinas gifts were exchanged 
and various games were played 
and enjoyed by all

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes John Cochran. T. H. Don 
nelly, Paul Francis. J. D. Josey. 
Hugh Kiddy, John Knorr, Jr.. Burl 
Sears. Cecil Waldrep. and Harold 
Kersey, and Dr and Mra. D. M 
Schneberg.

Frazier H i// He 
Candidate Says

Traylor sang j  
Sleep.”  by Me

Hoiim? Decoration 
Topic of Pi-oifram 
Of .\lpha Lambda

“ Decorating Your Home To
day.”  was the program presented 
bv Mr* Ernest Houy at a meeting 
of Alpha Lambda Chapter of Bets 
Sigma Phi Tuesday evening. Dec 
4. in tkr home of Mrs Harold Cros
se! t

Plans were completed for the 
ChrisUna-s party Tuesday evening. 
Dec 18 at the home of Miss Rulh 
Bigler. <

Ice cream, cake and coffee were 
served to Mmes Gloria Anderson. 
Gene Bauman. Dave Button. Ben 
Gilbert. Blaine Haines. Bill Hart 
Ernest Houy, Jerry Marshall, and 
Lillian Bigler and Misses Ruth 
Bigier, and Marj kj^uevenler

Cotton growers in New Mexico 
ospecully those who the Pirns 32 
variety among their crop, are in 
vited to attend a meeting slated to 
be held at 10 a. m Friday, Dec 14 
in Phoenix. Ariz. The meeting 
which will take place in the .\dams 
Hotel in Phoenix is sponsored by 
the 17. S Department of Agncul-

Scene. Mrs Loyd 
“ Sleep. Little Om  
Carthy

Mrs E P Bullock portrayed the 
part of Mary shepherds were Mr* 
Travis Stovall Mrs Floyd Davis. 
Mrs Tommy Davidson and Sheron 
Stovall Taking the part of the 
W’ lsemen were Mrs Wallace John 
son Mrs Glenn Caskey, and Jerry 
Cole Mrs John Chain assisted 
with the costuming.

Members of the choir were 
.Mmes Loyd Traylor. Geroge 'Thai 
man Nellie C iiartell. B A De- 
Mars J R Miller. J D Roberts, 
and Glenn Caskey

Misses Betty Jo Kaiser. Marilyn 
Cox. Bobby Freeman. S.vndra Mit 
chell and Carolyn Sperry

Messrs Dwaine R o b i n s o n .  
Charles Waltrip. Philip Dillard. 
Gary Blair. Bruce Caskey, Dwight 
Robinson and Robert Blair.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. .Mrs. Max Ratliff. 
Mrs Royal Butts, and Mrs Reed 
Braigard

Mis Raul Salazar was a guest at 
roee

T 7

3 4.1 p m.
Thursday. Dereuiber 13—

Homemakers' Circle ol the First 
Baptut Church, all-day meeting at 
the home of'Mrs J D Josey 

St Paul's Episcopal Auxiliary, 
meeting at the home of Mrs Lil
lian Bigler, 2:30 p m 

BusineM and Professional Wom
en's Club, mseting at Dr Kathryn 
Behnke's office. 406 West RichaH- j 
sun. bring clothing and food to be ; 
used in Christmas baskets, and | 
then go to Elk.s Dining Room for 
dinner meeting. 7 p m  I
Friday, Deiember 14—  I

.\rtesia Garden Club, meeting ' 
postponed to December IS at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Kersey, 2:30 
P in '

Past Matrons' Club of the Order ' 
of Eastern Star, turkey dinner 
with husbands as guests. Masonic 
Temple banquet room. 7 p m.

“ New Mexico's mine safety! 
record for the past year is the best I 
in the state's history, and second ‘ 
to none of the western staus.”  I 
Johtn A Garcia, state inspector of 
mines, said this week in releasing 
his annual report which showed

Rosirell Meirsftaper
Mayor Lake FVazier of Roswell 

definitely will be a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
of .New Mexico says a recenUissue 
of the Roswell Daily Record, con
firming mention of the Roswell 
man for that office as contained in 
a story in The .Xrtesia Advocate on 
Dec 4

‘‘Form ar announcement is not 
expected until Jsn 1 .

The Roswell mayor recently re 
turned from a tour of the state and 
was said, sccurdiag to the Roswell 
Daily Record, “ to have been en 

mating, j couraged to make the race for the 
nomination because of the friendly 
reception and best wishes he 
found m numerous ports of the 
sute ”

In 1990, FTasier polled more 
than 20.000 votes in the two-way 
race won by John E. Miles. Former 
Justice David Chavez was the third 
candidate.

Iloaiery Sent 
i)rphans Home 
Hy i'harrii Croup

I'Hie hundred pair of socks were 
packed for Ihe Denver Orphans' 
ilonie by iiienibeis of the exeuitivo 
board of Christian Wuinen's Eel 
luwkhip of the First Christian 
Church al a inevting held at 9:30 
o'clock I'hursday morning of last 
week in the social hall of 
church

Cookies, doughnuts, coffee and 
candy was served by Mrs. Nell C. 
Albert, hostes.s The centerpiece 
was a Christmas arrangement 
Santa Claus and his reindeers.

Those present were Mmes. gl- 
bert Richards. .Arthur G. Bell, C. 
Bert Smith, Clark Sturm. C. V 
Miller, .Artie McAnally, Anna 
Shipp. .A W Boyce and Earl 
Darst.

First woman Juror to serve in 
Valencia Cuynty is Mrs Mark El 
kiDs who will form part of an 
emergency panel of 24 to hear 
civil jury trials in Los 
beginning Jan. 14.

Paries Vans
Ry MARGARETT H l’GHES 

The biggest Item on the agen^ 
this week is th«‘ inslallalion ol the 
new heating system tl will P*"**̂ ; 
ably lake a week before the job Is 
complete and we can completely 
dispetiM- with Ihe hijckeiied inon 
strusities scattered throughout the 
building.

I'he turkey dinner Monday night 
, drew a iBg crow-d -quite the larg 

the i est that has ever attended any one 
meelng. .And rightfully so. for the 1 
American I.egion .Auxiliary really \ 
did ‘‘Ihemsielves proud" on old 
lorn.

The Chrisima.s party (or all three 
organizations and their families 
will be held on Wednesdsy. Dec 
19

Plans are being made to have 
Donald Duck or Mickey Mouiw 
films fur the children in the main \ 
ballruoiii - if such films are at all 
available.

If not, some type of entertain- 
meni will be furnished fur the 
kiddies. For the older children — 
there will be bingo, cards, danc 

Lunas. | ing, music or just plain gabbing 
The party will kickoff with a spe

cial barbecue and coveted d i^  
supper al 8 30 p m and Bob WUls 
and hi* band wil be with us on l^i- 
day. the 21sl. We expect a big 
lunioul (or the occasion (in U 
isn't often that such a big name 
iroup is obtainable lor Artesia on 
a week-end

I'he Combo will be on hand ill 
the Sombrero Room (or the gad
abouts on Chlislmas Kve and New 
Year’s Eve And loo. Im  HyinK « «  
obtain a special door show (01 
cither one or both occasions, the 
Christmas tree is up in the Sona- 
brei'u Room and (or New 1 ear e 
Eve there will be balloons, noise- 
makers and all the (alderal that 
goes with the season

The American Legion member 
ship drive u on The l>egionnaires 
are divided into two groups

Team 1 is headed by a World 
War 1 veteran, Wade Cunning
ham; Team 2 is headed by a World 

i War II veteran Rusty Ayers
It's a insd race to the finish so 

every eligible prospect had better 
get in line The drive will end with 
a big (ish (i>, the losing team hav
ing to furnish the honors 

Bye now'
“ Dues are due" Maggie

TiiMiUy, DMember li,

Altar Siteiety 
Finishes Plans 
For \oel Pariios

Plans were completed (or 
Chruitmas parties to la; givc„ ,il 
ehildren attending nuiruci.M.J 
which will be Friday. Iicc ja j  
the homes of Mrs J J Clark* 1 I 
Mrs. Bill Elliiiger. and Mrs r i i j *  
horn, at a meeting o( St 
Altar Society Thursday 
l>ec 7, in the rectcry ' "

Mrs. Bill Ellinger and Flo,,. 
Dooley, delegates to the Nat,,' . 
Council ol Catholcc Womens (.il 
venliun in Carlsbad in NuvemM 
gave highlights of the ineetmi 

The meeting closed with a nriJ 
er by Mrs. J W Nellu "

Gov Edw in L. Mechem is Al . 
to be one of five governors *k 
will attend the annual meetiog 1 
Ihe Intorstate Oil Compact 
niisaion slated for Little 801J 
Ark., today and tuinurruw. T.̂  
Venezuelan officials. Dr Jut« 
torano Battlsti and Dr Eduardo 
Acosta, wilt be among (eaiu 
speakers.

America’s largest-selling convertible
fo* oM Awerke rov
tmrn't Mm Impjnm
f ttiwf • ^wpr-pediwf V-S~A«Memolk 

Control — an AoMwotk Mikofo Mokor 
Mkot M|woosoi Mm Io«i 4f9p of *#0** out ol 
•vory jpfton o f got . . .  In •  hm p fk ^

fold sails IWM« as asaay cssmsflOlas as Rt m  
. . .  Oaisalh di law cast tsaiiilOlii ca

SMt Ct

COM IN AND "TfST DIIVI" A 1

fcJU Ford

.'reatiOrof a department of edu
cation with the superintendent of i only five fatal mine accidents, 
public instruction a« executive j 
head, was recommended recently | 
by New Mexico's Little Hoover
Commission. If this were dune edu-1 u - r v i  L' X  i  is i t s  
cational projects would not h a v # ^ * * ^ * '  U A D i L I . M j

to wait on action from the board .AND .ACCURDION
ture fbr the purpose of discuuing  ̂of education but would be handled 
price supports (or the 1952 cotton by a central agency Frederick F. 
crop, according to ,N W Stiver of Blachly and Miriam £. Uatman.
Carlsbad | commission directors pointed out.

You get the official 

Hopalong Cassidy 

Thrift Kit

When You Join the Hopalong 

Cassidy Savings Club

S Big Features

• ,Hopalong Cassidy Bank

• Saving Rodeo Badge

• Official Membership 

Certificate

• Uoppy's Secret Coile

• Autographed Photo of Hoppy

• Personal Letter from Hoppy

• Saving Rodeo Book

• Hoppy's .Wail Pouch

.Marie .Montgomery

- U
A

1 ^

r.D A.p.
Fe#Pe»e»e Omw Mtipb CMf fpMM-

See Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Bowman Lumber Co.
(INCORPORATED)

AM Richardson Phone 1058.W
Peoples State Bank

Santa (ilaus Recommends . . .

DANIEL GREEN

THE BUILDERS’ SUPPLY STORE
310 West Texas Avenue 

ARTESIA, N E W  M EXICO

2x4 and 2x6

WEST COAST 
12.50

WOOD SHINGLES 
13.50

100 BI). FT.

5 2-16 Inch 

Nefi 1

5 2-16 Inch 

No. 2 ..........

SHEET ROCK
Shell

Love These 

(-oinfv Slippers

He Doesn’t 

Have Everything 

If He Doesnt Have 

Danniel Green Slippers

X

Manny Beautiful Patterns 
Colors in Satins, 
Corduroys, Felts

UO to 6.00

w m cLT  i

6J0 to 8.50

T H O M P S C N - P R I C E
PHOME 27>

PER  FOOT
:0 NO. 2

PER  100 FT.

Close Coupled 

With White Seat

COMMODE 
33.95

OAK FLOORING 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 1250
WATER HEATER

44.2520 G ALLO N

Fully Automatic, Insulated

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING 100
SQ. FT. 11.95

Square

Asbestos Siding

S H IN G LES  
11.95

Vi IN C H

Vi IN CH

4-Inch No. 1

SEWER TILE
^ j _ 2 5 | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FIR PlYWOOD ™ „ 1 3 P
FIR PLYWOOD 281'
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 

WE W ILL BE GLAD TO  HELP YOU!
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Blazes 
lldogs 45-32 

I,n  Over Hope
ISir^Ug »"•** Q“ *rter. ‘ h « Ar- 
■%i£h School Bulldog baoket- 

scores* iU »econd victory■ V* . Au It ial«*U**m»ny Friday night
I tfc. Bulldog* downed the 
“ yrilow Jacket*. 45 to 32.

ItM m e  WM ‘ he Bulldog;* 
-na their home court. Opener 
.uiinst the U k e  Aruthr Pan- 
' i^ r e ,  won by the Bulldog*

r * »*u^t the schedule list* a 
r when Arteaia A  and 

RLrteers battle the Dexter 
there. Winding up the 
Artesi* A will play away 

home when it tangle* with 
on Friday. Dec. 14. 

Brown spearheaded the 
jogs in their win over the 
, quintet, collecting a half 
■ (Mid goal* and five freedom 

^  for » total of 17 or nearly 
j  of the Artesia team'* poinU. 
Iftf Hope. Terry was high-point 
* E with * four and five count for

■■•(h teams were sluggish in the 
"tpenod which ended with Ar- 
H hiding a two-point margin.

to six. hut from then on it 
|Tthe Bulldogs game.
|g the half, they held a nine- 
W  lead: third period. 12; and 
1^  finale, 13.

Eads (15) FG FT ■TF
L-p 2 2 6

6 5 17
l 7-- 2 3 7
m i 3 1 7

2 1 3
^nella 1 1 1

1 0 2

T«iU 16 13 45
t  ( » '
1 Hsmson 2 3 7

0 0 0
0 1 1

■ffV 4 3 13
I luTison 3 2 8
^acio 1 0 2

0 1 1

TiuU 10 12 32
' hi Periods

8 23 34 4 5 - ^  
6 14 22 3 2 ^ 2

Ihetton Wilson. Illinois, and A. 
I Hundley. Oklahoma Central.

Advocate Invited 
To Hobhs QB Club 
Annual Banquet

m  AKTBSIA A0fOOAIS. AITISIA. NSW lOCZiOO

From O. H. Gibbs, president of 
the Hobbs Quarterback Club, has 
come an invitation to The Artesia 
Advocate to be represented at the 
club’s annual banquet to be held 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 13, in 
the Hobbs Country Club.

Preceding the banquet the plan 
is for the guests to assemble at 3 
p. m. at the high school library 
and after a “ short time to allow 
for some person to person chat 
chat" to go on a planned trip see
ing the new high school now under 
construction and the new stadium 
among other Hobbs landmarks.

President Gibbs beings hi* 
letter:

“Comes now with the end of 
football for this year our custom 
ary banquet intended primarily to 
honor our football players.

“This year we have in mind 
doing something special, namely, 
to increase our invitation list to in
clude people like yourself and 
others in neighboring towns con
nected with schools, newspapers 
and radio stations.

“ We feel that it is high time 
that we knew you better and what 
better opportunity could we pos
sibly have then this?”

Phillips 66 lAtses 
Ttro Defense Aces

tm and HobcatK 
^  liasket Camc.s

[Cmonwood and llagcrman split 
|lsia basketball card in games at 

TTEaii on Thursday night. 
[Iitsnnan B edged out Cotton- 

IB 19 to 17 in one of the tilts, 
’hi A contest. Cottonwood 
idosned the Hagerman Bob- 

> II to 12, according to infor- 
received in a letter dated 

. I. from Barbara Funk of 
I Arthur.

BAa'TLESVIlXE. Okla., Dee. 11 
— Before his Phillips 66ers opened 
their 1931-52 basketball season. 
Coach Cab Renick issued a 
harassed statement regarding the 
defensive picture, following the 
retirement of two of the best 
guards on the team for three 
years. It appears that Renick was 
Justified in having the fear.

A. L. Bennett and A1 Williams, 
the ace defensive stalwarts, hung 
up their uniforms following the 
1951 National AAU tournament, 
to devote full time to their Jobs 
with Phillips Petroleum Company.

The 66ers have played six games 
this season, against approximately 
the same type of competition as in 
the past three years, when Ben
nett and Williams were on the 
squad. In those three seasons. 
194849, 1949 50, and 1950 51, the 
66ers allowed their first six op
ponents an average of only 33 7 

I points per game, 
j This season, the enemy has 
been able to account for an aver

Hornets Buzz Off 
Demons 26 to 13

Artesia Junior High basketeer 
squads split a twin-bill with the 
invading Alta Vista Junior High 
Green Demons here on Saturday 
night.

The Carlsbad eighth graders 
vanquished the Artesia eighth 
grade quintet 15 to 9, but the Hor
nets buzzed back in the top bracket 
tilt to down the Green Demons 26 
to 13.

In the eighth grade game Brat
cher was high for Artesia with five 
points, tying Bennett of the oppos
ing quintet.

The Carlsbad boys led most of 
the way with Artesia unable to 
crack the South Eddy team's zone 
defense.

A return game has been set for 
Jan. 11.

Referees were Noble Armstrong 
and Walter Knapp, both of Ros
well.
Artesia Hornets (26) FG FT TP
Riddle 5 7 17
Sanders 1 1 3
Gressett 2 0 4
Shipp 0 0 0
Lewi* 1 0  2

Totals 9 8 26
Alta Vista Green Demons (13)
Lewi* 1 1 3
Crew* 2 0 4
Arm ijo 0 0 0
Harrel 2 0 4
Young 1 0 2

Totals 6 1 13

of the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
drilling 2 wells, 16 inches in diam
eter and approximately 200 feet 
in depth in the NWt4NW t4SEt4 
and the SWt4SWHNEt4 for the 
purpose of supplementing water 
obtained from Well No. RA.1469, 
located in the NWWSEt4N E >4 of 
Section 18, Township IS South. 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M.. for the 
irrigation of 245 acres of land de. 
scribed as follows:

Subdivision Part of SWt4NEt4, 
Section 18, Township IS S., Range 
26 E., Acres 21.60.

Subdivision Part of NW>4SE%, 
Section 18, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 11.57.

Subdivision Part of SEt4NEt4, 
Section 18. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 38 78.

Subdivision Part of NEt4SEt4. 
Section 18, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 36.20.

Subdivision Part of WVkNWti, 
Section 17, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E.. Acres 68.46.

Subdivision Part of NE14NWt4, 
Section 17, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 20.78.

Subdivision Part of WVkSEt4 
NWt4. Section 17, Township 18 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 19.24.

Subdivision Part of NW t4SW H. 
Section 17. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E . Acres 20.90.

Subdivision Part of NWt4NEW 
SWt4. Section 17, Township 18 S., 
Range 26 E., Acres 7.47.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No RA.1469, RA.1506 and RA- 
1469-S and RA-1506-S are contem 
plated under this application.

Appropriation of wator from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
735 acre feet per annum delivered 
upon the 245 acres of land herein 
deKribed.

Use of Wells No*. RA.1508 and 
RA 1466.S and RA-1508-S located 
ill the SWt4NE14SW>4 and the 
NEt4SWt4SWt4 of Section 18. to 
be abandoned for the irrigation of 
the 245 acres of laud herein de- 
scribed, and said wells to be used 
o.ily for the irrigation of other 
lands in Section 18, having valio 
rights.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their right* in 
the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the appUcation should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the pro
test has been served upon the ap
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (lO ) days 
after the date of the last publica
tion of this notice. Unless protest
ed. the application will be taken 
up for consideration by the State 
Elngineer on that date, being oa 
or about the 2nd day of January 
1952.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.
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CER'nFlCATE OP FILING 
United States of America }

[ “ •State of New Mexico J
IT  IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 

that there was filed for record in 
the office of the State Corporation 
commission of the State of New 
Mexico on the 21st day of Novem
ber, A.D., 1951, at 2:13 P. M. 
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 

OF
MYERS COMPANY ARTESIA, Inc.

The Myers Company Artesia, 
Inc., a corporation organized un
der the Law* of New Mexico; and 
duly executed consent in writing 
that said corporation be dissolved, 
and this Commission being satis, 
fied that all of the requirements 
of Section 54-501, New Mexico 
Statutes Annotated, compilation of 
1941, relating to the voluntary dis. 
solution of corporations have been 
duly complied with:

NOW. THEREFORE, thu Com. 
mission hereby certifies that said 
corporation has been dissolved and 
Notice thereof shall be published 
in an affidavit of Publication filed

with the Corporation Commission 
as required by Law (Section 54- 
301 New Mexico Statute* 1941 An. 
notated and all acts amendatory 
thereof).

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this State is in A r
tesia, New Mexico and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof and 
upon whom service may be made 
is Archie Campbell, Roswell, New 
Mexico.

In Testimony Whereof, the State 
Corporation Commission of the 
State of New Mexico ha* caused 
this certificate to be signed by its 
hairman and the seal of said Com. 
mission to be affixed at the City of

Santa Fe on this 21st day o f No
vember, 1951.

No. 24567. mi
(SE A L ) DAN R. SEDILLQ.

Acting Chairmaff
ATTEST:
Casme R. Garcia. Clerk.
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Aptitude testing to help high 
school seniors determine what ca
reers they are best fitted for i* 
going on at various office* of tM  
New Mexico Employment Service, 
Walter E. Taylor reports. The pro- 
gram began with one school hi 
1948 and has been expanding ever 
since, according to Taylor. ^

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes the Primary Cause of 
Sickness — .Nerve Pressure.

408 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 861

Mu.stanj( Cajfers Set 
Back St. .Mike Came

SILVER CITY, Dec. 11 —  A 
change in the basketball schedule 
for .New .Mexico Western College 
Mustangs has been made because 
of a conflict with a district tour
ney in Santa Fe, Athletic Director 
Ray Brancheau announced today.

The .Mustangs will play St. 
Michael in Santa Fe on Feb 2829, 
instead of on earlier dates as orig
inally scheduled.

WJNG TWO THINGS w eu ffTONCe:

i'SAJ\UG HELPS YOU-
S a v e f o t r e m e r g e n o c f i .  .

I age of 48 points per game And

|lh«s that an antlered buck deer 
the Philadelphia subway 

Junior cold. He's sure it’s 
iio advance bit of publicity for 

I Claus next U. S. tour.

; the most startling fact of all—the 
166ers haven’t met a single Nation
al Industrial Basketball League 
opponent as yet. And the NIBL 
members can pour the ball 
through the hoop faster than any 
of the college teams that Phillips 
has met so far.

All in all, it looks like the 
Phillips all-time record of 48.2 
points per game by the opposition, 
which was set last year, is in for 
a short life. The 66ers have nearly 
SO more games to go this season.

NOTICE
.STATE ENGINEER'S UFFU E
Number of Application RA 1469- 

B and RA-1508^AS and S2, Santa 
Fe, N. M., November 26. 1951.

Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 19th day of November. 1951, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Ross 
Sears uf Artesia. County of Eddy, 
State of N iw  Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to appro, 
priate the shallow ground waters

Roaches • Bed Bugs 
Silverfish . 

Rats • Mice 
Rid Your House 

of Pests
Call Us Now!

2-6WtNG HELPS AMERICA—  .
Y o u r  b o n k , d e p o e i t ^  a r e  p u t  t o  w p r k .  

^ • t h c  T ia t tO T ia i  g o o d .  A t t h e  s a im e  

t i t n e  y o u  h e l p  c h e c k  v n R o t i o n .

Atlas
Pest Control Service
Phones 1060 or 1340, Artesia

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

One hitchhiker to another: 
“That's right, just sit there and let 
me work my finger to the bone."

B A N K  PER S O N !

% is M a . Q t n p i u H i J i t  £1 \ S u p p £ t f  C s * f t p a t u f  

\S(U4Â  O' ------------------

T H tm tM o c iry  IN »  

CALISOKNIA m m P

sotNsro 
Houywoo^

w M n tn

%
Ttlake ijoul lift inclû ef SUciiic Hioinjl

(P roo f Next Week) REDDY MAKES THESE SUGGESTIONS

Hollywood is famous for its stars, we are famous for the best 

' *• the right price.

Proof of Last Week’s Ad 

**ter Does Not Always Freeze at hYeezing: Point 32*

fl»*iperature ran be reduced several degrees lower without ito con- 

»*, rspectally if the water be pure and it is not agitated. 1. “ Popular 

A.S.E. Ackerman.

tLECTRIC
ILECTSIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC
ELECTRIC

BROILERS
MOVIE PROJECTORI 
WAFFLE IRONS 
TOASTERS 
RADIOS
W ALL HEATERS 
GRIDDLES 
RAZORS 
SUN LAMFS 
COFFEE MAKERS 
IRONS
VACUUM  CLEANERS 
ROASTERS 
DEER f a t  fr yer s  
CLOCKS  
H EATING PADS 
COFFEE GRINDERS

ELECTRIC KNIFE SHARPENERS 
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
ELECTRIC EGG COOKERS 
ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYERS 
ELECTRIC DRYERS 
ELECTRIC BOTTLE WARMERS 
ELECTRIC BLENDERS 
ELECTRIC S H ErS  
ELECTRIC HEAT LAMPS 
ELECTRIC STEAM IRONS 
ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS 
ELECTRIC FANS 
ELECTRIC PORTABLE HEATERS 
ELECTRIC VAPORIZERS 
ELECTRIC FLOOR AND TA B U  LAMPS 
ELECTRIC VOICE RECORDERS

SEE YO U R  Clsei\ie a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r

dreamy-sheer nylons 
that make every woman 
feel pampered and 
beautiful!

51 GAUGE
15 DENIER

v a l u e s
pr.

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY i|
It ’s the perfect vvay Gaymodes fit...their lovely 
texture, wispy sheerncM...the assurance o f 
knowing each pair is always first quality—all 
o f these things make Penney’* own Gaymodes 
a joy to wear! And she'll love the new “ (io- 
U iih " colors—a shade for every color in her 
wardrobe. (Find out her favorite color . . .  tell 
our Gaymode g ir l. . .  and she'll give you the 
related hosiery shade!) Sizes 814 to 11.

1'

imsiA
g 6 U T  M W E f  T  E K N

MlKRUjtOLij.MOLINE MACHINERY
<̂OSourtiflHST}t telfphone93 • AflTfSlA

-•> FARM SUPPLIES '

PUBLIC SERVICi
C O M P A N Y

ST YEARS o r  GOOD CITISENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Give Gaymodes . . .  
The Perfect Gift!
60 G AU G E  15 D E N IER  

BLACK  A N D  BROW N H E E L 1.25
How she’ll love Gaymodes! Their perfect fit, 
smooth wonderful texture, flatterinR sheemess! 
And the colors! Smart “Go-With” fashion 
shades! Yes, there’s a Gaymode shade for every 
color in her M ardrobe! Be a real Santa! Buy her 
3 pairs! 8Vz to 11.

->•1

Sheer and InMar.wcaring! TheyYn 
Penney’* Invely 45 gauge M dealer
nylMu made eapeclally far UMjgd
wh* I* hard * •  haalery. (Aad
isn’t?) Buy her I  putara! S)4-U-

■ '  . -T
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The Artesia Advocate
pi'iii.iaMEn BY advocate pcntiamNC co

E>(akll«tŵ  KutM t*. l*u*
H i,  rw<a V «ll«-  N »w » ■!>>• A rt»«l« Am »rir»m  

Tk« ArtMi> EnWrprio

'AIN'T WHAT SHE USED TO BE!'

O R V I1.I.K E PRlF.9Tt.V  P«MWh»f 
v rU N O N  E B RYAN 0»iwrAl 'tnmnr 
BBOW NW OOU EMEKBON N »w* Edltot

PUBLIBHED EVERY T '’T  VrUita '
At l U  W . . t  Y l.tn  1« A r t L lA  N . »

B .t> rW  »  » c o » d - c i A »  » A t t . .  . t  th » 
un<t*r th r oct o f ‘ Morth i. im

Thit nt'Wfpap«r i& a meiuber of the Audit Bureau o 
CirculatiotL Atlc for a copj of our latest A.B C repor 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation

A  B C. -Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure o f Advertising Value

Nfttion%l Adv*rti*in« R»prM#nt*Cf«« 
NCWRPAPKR ADVFRTISIK^J JIERVIC*. INC 

<A « of tW  N «ti ^a' U fio r i* ) Ai*t>rkatW>fi>
o rr ioM

RaiwIoipK. riijia«o t. lU 
tea  Fraa«i»«a.

^  IM
^ HsatbmaA BWt Calff

aiTBPrRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE ..........
Om  T«ar (la Art»-i. Tr»** Witkia N »« M » i« »  '  - *< *  .Om  V«ar lOaMia* Artaaia Tnwla Tarrltwr Bat Wltm« la  ̂ 14 I *

Yaar (OuUWr Slat#'
•eeojatipea Ra«p«E*t. Obit lariaa. Cania -yf TVaaka. IUa4iaf NotW * and ClaMifW** 
4dirrrtiai«s. tft canu par lla» for lim maerti ~ li c^U  par tin* for ralnaqiiaa* 
laaartioaa. DUplay advartbint r % t f  an appifaatioa

TXI.EPHONE T

State Pttrrhfisin^ Patii'y
G0 \ T :R N 0 R  r o W I N  L . M E C H E M . th rough  the nevs act-^ 

in g  purchasing agen t fo r  th e  sta te  has announced th e ' 
p o licy  govern in g  th e  s ta te  bu y in g  and fro m  th is it is p re t ty ’ 
apparen t just w h y  th e re  w as a  ch an ge  in th e  sta te agent. |

G o vern o r  M echem  has em phasized  th ree  th ings in th e  
po licy— firs t, e v e r j ’one ck*siring to  do  so Ls to  h ave  an op p o r
tun ity  to  bid on sta te busint»ss; secondly, the low  and best 
b idder is to  get the sta te busint'ss; and th ird , th e  sta te  em - 
p ioyes a re  not to  en gage  in s**lling to  the state

W e  b e lieve  th e  public w ill agret> to  that po licy  and a re  
pleased to  see that it has been d e fin ite ly  announced. T h ere  is 
e v e ry  ind ication  that G o ve rn o r  M tvh em  expects to  see that 

policy' ca rr ied  out.
C e r ta in ly  e v e ry o n e  in th e  .state should h ave th e  oppor- 

un ity  to  bid on sta te business In  so fa r  as that is concerned 
eve ryon e  should h ave  th e  r igh t to  bid on c ity , county , d istrict 

and state business.
F a r  to o  long  fo r  th e  good  o f  the state those in the inner 

po litica l c irc le  h ave  go tten  th e  s ta te ’s business It is also pos
s ib le  that in m an y instances the s ta te  paid to o  much fo r  w hat

tb e y  b o u gh t
C itizens w h o  - --------

fo r  yea rs  they cou ld not secure s ta te  business i f  th ey  w ere
not a  m em ber o f  th e  po litica l party in con tro l. T h ey  knew  
th a t unless th ey  w e re  in fa v o r  it w as useless fo r  them  to  sub

m it bids on sta te business.
N o w  th ey  h ave  been assured th ey  not on ly  can have a 

chance to  bid, but th ey  a lso can sv»II the m erchandise i f  th ey

h ave th e  low and th e  best bid.
T h a t, oif course, is on ly  as it should be not just now, but

at a ll tim es.
T h e  law  w as set up to  ca ll fo r  bids in the purchase o f

goods fo r  th e  va riou s  branches o f  govern m en t not on ly  to
enab le th e  g o ve rn in g  bodii's to  purchase at th e  best possible
prices but to  secure th e  I>es^ r ¥ ‘r<'h*ndise possible. .._______

A n d  it was th e  in ten t Of th e ila w m a k e rs  when th ey  set volvencj of government and the

up this la w  fo r  it t o  be fo llow ed  and fo r  e v e ry o n e  to  h ave a
chance to  sell to  th e  s ta te  o r  at least h ave th e  opportu n ity  to  7 *^’ farther than that and arcuses the 
bid w ith  it understixx l the low  and best bid would be aw ard - »«'">">strahon of attempting to plunge us into so. 
ed  the con tract. cialism. joining some rattier questionable agencies

Th is , o f  course, heis not p roven  to  lie the case because the 

law  was not fo llow ed .
T h e re  is an o th er p rac tice  in th e  state which in ou r 

op in ion is illega l o r  it c e r ta in ly  v io la tes  th e  intent o f  the law .
In  fa r  to o  m an y  instances c ity , county and school govern in g  
bodies have been inclined to  r^ iu x *  th e  am ount o f  a purchase 
in ord er to  buy m «*rchandise w ith ou t ca llin g  fo r  bids.

T h e  law  requ m 's  that all purchase's fo r  SotXi o r  m ore  T . . . . .
w ou ld  ca ll fo r  bids. But in many instances those spending th e  * '* *>y M itics l ambitions in fact

taxpayers  m oney  h ave m anaged  to  b reak  this down and buy 
X4(X) and $100 w orth  o f  som eth im ; to  avo id  ca lling  fo r  bids.

In  th is 'w a y  th ey  h ave  been ab le to  buy w here  th ey  
plea.M', fa v o r  th e ir  fr ien ds  o r  th e ir  po litica l party m em bers.

It  is tru e  that to  adverti.se o r  ca ll fo r  bids requ ires a litt le  
tim e, but w e  aLso b e live  tha t is e.xactly w hat the law  intends 
be done. A n d  those w h o  a re  inclin«*d to  bn*ak dow n sums to  
be spent in a ^ l ib e r a t e  e f fo r t  to  c ircu m ven t the law^are just ^  ,
as gu ilty  as those w h o  re fu se  to  g iv e  business earned  on th e  sam sell, it and guarantees it will be a iep ted  with

many thanks It's a United Sules Defense Bond.
The present with a future, a Defense Bond, is 

a gift that increases in value as the days pass A

What Other Efiitnrs Are Savins
S T R W C F  BEDFFI.I OWS |

It is an old saying in .\merica that “ politics 
make strange bedfellows ”  ^nd that's what one

. . __ _ might conclude when he finds Senator Byrd, a
h ave  not been a c tive  in ! Southern Democrat and Senator Taft, a Northern

Republican saying much the same thing on the 
same occasion

Fach had his knife out for the Truman admin- 
; istration. and each had the same idea in mind: to 
defeat the president in the next election 

' In this case it was not a matter of politics on 
Byrd's side, at least, but a thing that has come to 
dominate the thinking of the greater part of Am
erica

That is. that the president has allowed corrup. 
tion to become entrenched in his administration, 
whether consciously nr not. and has shown an utter

Further, when vou buv a Defense Bond vou add 
fo the strength of America—a strength that will 
insure lasting peace and security for us and for 
our country, Vour nurchase o f a bond during 
Christmas is an added spur to the nation's defense 
program.

So to buy an ideal gift stop at vour bank or 
post office for a Defense Bond. If will come with 
an attractive and colorful bond jacket that will re. 
fleet the holiday spirit of Christmas.— Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-Argus

TW ENTY YEARS AfiO 
(Prom The Advocate files 

for Dec. 10. IfKU)
The most di.sasirous fire of the 

year was experienced here at an 
early hour Monday morning when 
the .Yriesia Laundry building, at 
the corner of Main and Fourth 
was damaged by fire

The Fortnightly Bridge Club 
was entertained Tuesday with a 
luncheon by Mrs .lohn Lanning, 
who used a black and silver color 
scheme in decorating

—O— ■
The recent moisture has demon

strated beyond a doubt the value 
of the street oiling experiments 
conducted here several months 
ago Travel on the unpaved streets 
has been practically impossible 
without the use of mud thaint. 
while the bottom appears to have 
fallen out of some of the rural 
roadi.

F  B. Bullock has a steer in hit 
feed lot, born Feb 16. 1930. that 
weighs i.tXX) pounds.

P E O. Chapter “ J " met at (he 
home of Miss Fmnis Clark last 
Friday afternoon with a good at
tendance.

The Second Evening Bridge 
Club had its usual turkey dinner 
at the R D. Compton home Friday 
evening.

The First Night Bridge Club ni^t 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley last Thursday evening

TEN V E ^ S  AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Dec 11. IM l )
John Lannmg left Monday (or 

Albuquerque on a busineu trip. 
He will visit his daughter, Betty- 
nelle. who is a student at the uni
versity.

N^ W  VORK—Tks wsmo pod is on tk* J, »k UH
la the tmptM oglce, but you can rrm, mb, r

Mai Haimar

in the utterance And which is so asinine that one 
wonders why anyone payi any attention to it.

Rut the othei* matters are of such tremendous 
importance that they cannot be ignored 

I Taft hopes to use the situation for his own bene, 
(it. of course, since he is an avowed candidate for 
the presidency But with Byrd the situation is some
what different. His is an interest in the country

would string along with the administration. There, 
fore we have to assume that his only interest is good 
and honorable government.— Ro-swell Daily Record

A PRESENT W ITH A F I TT RE
The Christmas season is at hand, and everyone 

has started thinking about his gift lists. We can sug.

best low bid.
T h e  tendency on th e part o f  those spending th e  ta x 

payers ’ m oney to  do  as th ey  plea.se. ign ore  the law and take 
ca re  o f  th e ir  fr ien ds should be halted.

A n d  w e  b e lieve  th a t is e x a c t ly  w h y  G overn or M echem  
not on ly  changed purchasing agen ts, but w h y  he has laid 
dow n the th ree-poin t p o licy  on w hich  bids are to  be received  
and .state purchases a re  to  be made.

i bond can serve as the core of a regular savings pro- 
I gram. Saving is both fashionable and practical at 

this time and at any time.

.STATE MERIT SYSTEM
New Mexico's “ Little Hoover Commission'' has 

authorized its staff to study the possibilities of ex. 
panding the merit system of state employes.

The .state has a limited merit system, with only 
two or three departments— such as the health and 
welfare departments— operating under the merit 
system law. Numerous attempts have been made to 
extend the merit system to all state employes, but 
vote.conscious politicians have always managed to 
defeat the.se efforts.

We think a state-wide merit system would be 
a good thing for both the state and the employes. 
It would tend to take politics out of the state offices.

At the same time, however, we would not like 
to see the policy.making officials placed under the 
merit system To do so would make them less re. 
sponsive to the public welfare and to the wishes 
of the public.

A merit system for governmental employes has 
its bad points as well as its good. Under the merit 
system, for instance, it is virtually impossible to 
(ire incompetent, lazy and irresponsible employes 
And not infrequently those public employes under 
civil service adopt a public-be.damned attitude

The present Carlshad-Artesia highway impasse 
IS a good -example. Land Management bureaucrats 
are refusing to grant righl-of.way easement changes 
and for no good reason have held up for more than 
two months work on a million.dollar paving job on 
U S. Highway 285. We don’t like to see such irre 
sponsible bureaucrats protected in their jobs.— 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.

To be conscious that you are ignorant is a great 
step to knowledge.— Disraeli

Mrs Raymond Reed, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs W. C. Gray and 
Mr. Reed and children of Deming. 
and Mr. Reed's mother, Mrs. C A. 
Reed, visited in the Gray home 
last week.

The Jolly Stitching Club met on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mrs. J. S. Mills 
The afternoon was speni in mak- 
^ g  friendship blocks for Mrs. 
Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Keinith were 
hosts to the Pioneer Dance Club 
on Saturday night.

Mrs. C. R. Blocker entertained 
the Fortnightly Bridge Club at a 1 
o'clock luncheon at the Artesia 
Hotel Tuesday.

Mrs Rowena Jopling of Clovis, 
state president of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, made her offi
cial visit to the Artesia Auxiliary 
Monday evening. Mrs Frink 
was unit president

Y tnt're the (tther h elloiv ^

Th e  o t h e r  FELLXDW  isn 't go in g  to  save you  from  that 
fa ta l acciden t— you  a re  go in g  to  h ave  to  save yourself.

And  w ith  the s ta te  o f  N e w  M ex ico  setting  a new a ll-tim e 
record  fo r  num ber o f  peop le k illed  on the h ighw ays it  ap
pears it is w a y  pa.st t im e  fo r  som e .solier th ink ing  on h igh w ay  
sa fety .

T h e  sta te  o f  N e w  M ex ico  isn ’t g o in g  to  halt th e  num ber | 
o f  deaths— it can ’t. N e w  sjK*ed law s m ay be adopted; new  i 
s a fe ty  suggestions m ay  be recom m ended ; new  w ays  and ! 
m eans to  en d eavor to  halt acciden ts m a y  be adopted  and put 
in to action, but that w on ’ t halt them .

W e, the citizens and those w h o  op«>rate m o to r  vehicles, 
a re  th e  ones w h o  a re  go in g  to  h ave  to  halt th e  h igh w ay 
dp.iths and accidents. I t  is up to  as w h eth er w e  reduce the 
num ber o f deaths or w h eth er w e  h ave  m ore  accidents.

But when w e  fe e l that it is th e  o th e r  fe llo w ’s fau lt and it 
is up to  him  to  halt the accidents— then w e a re  not go in g  to  
get v e ry  fa r  and w e a re  not go in g  to  reduce th e  h igh w ay  
deaths. W e , each  and e ve ryon e  o f  as, w ill have to  do som e
th in g  about th e  accidents.

F o r  fa r  to o  lon g  fo r  ou r ow n  good  w e  h ave  p erm itted  
drunken d r iv e rs  to  opera te  on our h igh w ays  liecaase w e  have 
fa iled  and re fased  to  en fo rce  the lavvs against those found 
gu ilty  o f  d r iv in g  w h ile  under th e  in flu ence o f  liquor. O u r o f 
fic ia ls  have fa iled  to  en fo rce  th e  la w , take the d r iv e r ’s  license 
and send the gu ilty  ind ividual to  ja il. W o, as citizens, have 
re fa sed  to  dem and that th is be done.

W e  h ave refused  as c itizens to  observe  the law  and to  
help  see that o th ers  fo llo w  the law s concern ing reckless d r iv 
ing. W e  h ave  p erm itted  speed ing on  ou r h igh w ays  and m any 
seem in g ly  not qu a lified  to  d r iv e  m o to r veh ic les to  opera te  
them .

W e  h ave  Ihrowm aside a ll concern  and in terest in the 
o th e r  peop le on the h igh w ays  and have ind icated  th ey  can 
e ith e r  g e t  ou t o f  th e  w a y  o r  su ffe r  the consequence.

A n d  w ith  that a ttitude, w e  h ave set a new  reco rd  fo r  the 
num ber o f  peop le w e  h ave  k illed  on ou r h ighw ays.

W e  can  and  w ill ch an ge  a ll o f  th is when w e rea lize  th a t

it  isn ’t th e  o th e r  fe llo w  w ho  can p reven t those accidents, bu t 
ra th er w e  w ill h ave  to  halt them  by em p loy in g  and using the 
sa fe ty  kn ow ledge  w e h ave  and possess.

I f  w e  a ren ’ t w illin g  to  do  this, and i f  w e  don ’t d o  th is, 
then w e h ave sacrificed  the righ t to  opera te  a m oto r veh ic le  i 
on the public h ighw ays.

Eleven-year-old Fort Lauder 
dale, Fla., youngster, according to 
news item, has just landed a seven 
foot sailfish. That settles it— 
eleven is definitely a luckier num
ber than seven.

thr ilrm i wow. CorktaU party at Ik, Shrrry. 
/ftlktrlanJ today /or Mamie Vrre dr Ver.

The little buy la deserted now, aa the Ttibyi // 
swings slowly and easily around apd hesds for tKr 
open Sound. In the aiimmer the bay is erowJni 
w^h all klnUa of strange craft and strange i itisem 
—flsheinien rowing out in round-bottoms, 
boats fouling the air with their fuel smell and 
thcii noise, slim racers picking up the faintest 
breath of wind, skiers emerging suddenly from the 
water as the inboards open their throttles wslr 
and the tow lines tighten but aummer is gone 

The Tab goes through the channel under her 
auxiliary pow’er, then the crew begins to break out 
the saila and untie the linee t Untie the liset* 

v fi.r  the swab hss loosened the sheeU, Uke him out and shoot him:i 
T il. bleak sunlight of laU autumn gllstana on the Uasswork and y«u 
look around at the aasorted eoatumea of the 
Ishaueleas <oaU. wet rubber booU. pM iackete. btaarie hat. these 
.re meant for a comic opera, but inalead of laughing at them y„u 

i.MM-t a little sadly, for you remember the July days when sll these 
were slowed away in a l^ker below and the crew all wore the sImu.
lute legal minlmuiii of ckithea. .u w u

Then lha mainsail billows out and caUhes the brisk morning wind, 
be auxiliary Is shut off and the wide, graceful craft picks up speed 
luielly and amoolhly. with only the slap of water against the Uw and 
• be cawing of a gull here and there.  ̂ ^

^ S ’DKtfD-DOt.LAK-A-Ft.ATK D ISN K R  ml thr Btllmort Friday 
0ii/kt. mark tu\ Drink* wifk the ilartkmUa and thr Paprrti f r » l

The sky Is clouding up rapidly and ths wind changing to the south- 
cast. The skipper atarta to head north paA Great Captain's, then 
( hinges his mind and makes a wide circle out halfway to Long Island 
and then drives for Playland bay.

Y’ou pert h innocently on the stem, behind the room rest, and won
der why the rest of the crew has crowded silenUy into the space 
behind the cabin, akicldad. apparently, from aomo hidden danger.

Then, suddenly, you know why—the wind roars Into your teeth tad 
the mainsail goes tight and full, and the Tab heels over, with th* 
water hissing and bubbling through the scuppers, washing over Uie 
portholes, and the bow kniAng Its way through the waves that art 
lolling up ominously from the south.

Your bones go suddenly cold and your hands are numb, but, of 
course, you just grin and shake your head when the crew invites you 
down from your silly roost in the stem to their vantage point 

* * .  •
ISTKKVIKW  W ITH FKAKK FLO K SH K Iit, moile aetor, Ticesty. 

O hc , 3 p m  .Voiufoy. .Meet him ml bar, . . .
W ell—you’re living, now . . , the Tab rides with the waves, her 

boom held fast by the skipper hoMing the sheet, and the salt water 
breaks violently over the bow and washes your face like a biting 
after-shave lotion.

“ We'll make it on the one tack,“  the skipper aaya, and you wonder 
if he means you'll survive, or, ridiculous thought, that you will hit 
Playland bay safely.

He sits there s i the helm meditatively, eyes an eight-foot wave roll
ing toward the Tub, and. in a burst of whimsy, turns her so ihe 
catches a little of its force and the boat stops and shudders s bit u 
the water washes over the deck and the crew is drenched. “Didn t ate 
that one," he says apologetically, lying in his teeth.

• .  • •
LOOK V P  TH AT NSW  “CARD SCHOOL" in Jdfh tfreef Vigkl 

b< worth a tlory. Junket to Ohio? Raimbote room open aeain.'
You make i t  Somehow you make It. and the Tab rides for s while 

at anchor In the bay, the beach white and deserted in the forenoon 
Somebody drops a line overboard but the tide la running wrong and 
nothing bites. Then you up anchor, finally, and the skipper puts the 
helm in your hands and you begin the tricky, blowy Uck up to the 
north again.

The job seems enormously complicated and you are tempted to ju*t 
Jump up and leave the tiller swinging, the way you once did with the 
cars of a rowboat near Port Jefferson one day when a Coast Guard 
cutler bore dowrn on you.

However, you don't. You stay with it, until finally the little bay 
cornea in sight again. You give the tiller over to more akillful hand< 
and the Tab comes at last to anchor again. The season is over sad 
you sigh and think again of the memo pad on the desk.

pis
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POWs IN COM MUNIST CAMP NEAR P Y O N G Y A N G ,

• m I

W

smmmmmtr* m h h t  mssam
PRISONERS Of V;. i"i riertifled and prrsumxt.ly Arnsrican*. are shown In a camp near Pyongyang, 
North KorcM. in H i- ; I’.u. taken by TIhor Mera* s (tungarian Communlat correaponrient at Pan Mun 
Jom Mcrai aaiU n.- in . > the picture Oct 4, IC51 ■ i Intcntalionml)

htH'o Hiih items
P«ltgy Dyer, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs S. A Dyer, of the Texas 
New Mexico camp, was honored 
with a party on her fourth birth
day on Wednesday, Dec. 5, at the 
home o f Mrs Iva Wilson in the 
camp The afternoon was spent 
playing games. The children were 
given favors of balloons and 
Christmas candies. A color scheme 
of pink and blue was carried out 
in party appointments. Punch and 
pink birthday cake were served to 
Jackie Case, Jr.; Bobbie and Roy 
Coltins; Wally Krouskop, Darryl 
Jones, Roy and Stevie Wilson; Jed 
Heard. Mary and John • Melton, 
Douglas. Don and Pamela Morgan. 
Ray Westall, Sylvia Dyer, and the 
honoree. Adult guests were Mrs. 
Eeamest Morgan, Mrs. Jack Case, 
Mrs. Andy Melton and Mrs. Carl 
Jones.

Mrs. O. C. Rogers and Mrs 
Charles Rogers were in Roswell 
on Thursday on business.

Bill McRee, district Boy Scout 
exeentive of Carlsbad, announces 
that he plans to call a meeting 
soon of all boys and their parents 
who would be interested in seeing 
the Cub Scouts organized here 
These are boys under ten years of 
age, and den omthers have been 
secured for this group. Parents 
will be notified of the meeting 
date, and all are urged to attend 

Mrs. Walter Hammond. Mrs. 
Don Thorp, Mrs. Norman Krous
kop, and Mrs. Frank Collins were 
in Roswell last Tuesday. Mrs. Ham
mond and Mrs. Collins took their 
children for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Skyes have 
returned from s two weeks' vsea 
tion trip spent in Texas and 
Louisiana visiting relatives. They 
visited hit sister and family at 
I..ake Charles. La., for several days 
and came by San Angelo, Texas, to 
visit other relatives. They report 
it gets cold in the region near the 
Gulf Coast, but the wishing is ex
cellent.

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fisher will 
soon be moving to Monument from 
the Sinclair lease here, as Fisher 
hss secured a job there with the 
Sinclair company.

Open house will be held at the 
new school building at 6:15 o'clock 
Friday avening. Dec. 14. The putK 
lie is invited to attend and bring 
food for a covered-dish supper and 
coffee will be aerved. Card games 
will be played. Thia will be in 
honor o f tnd new teachers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bruce who are

proving quite popular here The 
supper will be held in the old 
school building and the party in 
the new building which the chit 
dren occupy for the first time on 
Friday.

l>ake Arthur 4-H 
Gives Fins to 18

Project completion pins and cer
tificates were awarded recently to 
18 members of the Lake Arthur 
4-H Club by their leaders, Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Pate.

Every club member has ran-1 
pleted a livestock or borne srts| 
project during the past year, gii 
ing the club a 100 per cent com-| 
pletion record.

Awards went to Ector Cortetl 
Andy Hart, Jacqueline Kinti.f 
Jeanette Kintz, Viola Lane, Linda | 
Lou Ladd, Betty Jane Ray, Chi 
ford Nelson, Cecil Pollard. Doro
thy Reynolds, Joe Dean Reynokb. 
Betty Robinson, Pauline Robinson, 
Wanda J. Shirley, Ismael Vaien- 
buela, Jim Jenkins. Wanda Jesnj 
Crot and Betty Shirley.

L
Try and Stop Me

----------------Ey EENNETT CIRF
I 3 AT O 'HARA and Tim Muldoon were pats in their yonth, and 
S enlisted together in the Navy. Muldoon rose quickly to the 
rank of ensign, but to h ii sorrow, his friend O'Hara was too 
fond of the bottle to rate any 
rank whatever. “ I f  you'd 
only stay sober, you big lug,”  
he chided O'Hara, “ you’d be
come an officer like me in
stead o f plodding along aa an 
ordinary seaman.”  O'Hara 
was definitely unimpressed.
“ And what are you now?”  
he jeered. “ An ensign! Be
gad. when I ’m drunk. I ’m a 
bloomin’ admiral!”

• • •
It wasn't Horace Greeley who 

first used the expression, “Go 
West, young man.”  John L.
Soule coined It in an editorial In the Terre HnuU Express In 1851. 
Greeley borrowed It—and gnva full credit to the orlgtnntor—e custom 
that has gone out o f fashion w ith  the advent of radio comedian*— 
and columnists! •

c«rrn^ teai. sr awonn cart, owtmeasa ky toam rmimm ajaiiwia-

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
---------------------------- •yWllUAMRm -------------------------------

CenlroJ Pres* Writer
IT ’S KIND of refreshing to see ; Others say that's Just the trouble,

all we have la potential.
! ! !

A hundred ytiarm of thit 
glittg mijgrkt not ttrain ut, but if 
u-outd give Vithineky Imryngitu.

I ! I
A Clevalawd iodga ****' *  

wemam ce«M ane a bevaiWR* •••'• 
keaewse a betHo ef ala e s p le ^  
in her bauid. h waat've been e ^  
Ibe Use ef Dm  Hep* er iHe fa«N 
the moh.

I ! t
•Taft’s campaUgn treoaurar mmy* 

raising money for the senator w 
no prebiem. It ’s Just a matter of 
oonvMalo*.

the tax collectors answering the 
question* for once. Washington 
has progressed from five per cen
ters to 20 per centers.

! ! !
A n assiatant attorney general 

grtling $3,000 for eelllng e $30e 
000 atrf lane shows how shy'Hiph
coiiditioNS are.

’ I !
Obviewtiy seme inteensrf revenoe 

opent* Hanre been aentribwOng f# 
delinquenale*.

! ! I
Mohataer Wtlaon aaya we can 

keep our military potantlal for 
too yeara without s t r a i n i n g .

■Y 4>
f - ' i
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kre's a Fa<lfiil of DiffeiTiue 
flwpen News and ‘Clor\ Hollering

Ifrom time to time I hear riimnra 
someone complaining about 

J:* enough publicity" for this 
or that iienton

[rrrtonally I have no ax to grind 
‘ im willing to take suggestions 
- anyone regardless of their 
..-pfiiC with newapaoer work 

flrmember. I said “ auggeations "
I not say ‘ dictalion ”

|| think a lot of folka are con- 
|,:on the subject of "news" and 
|;‘''icit,I ■■ ,

Ithr latter ia pretty much akin 
lhallyhoo. blurb, puff, and brag.

news ia baaed on fact News 
Ireoplc what people' do. say.

the books they read, games 
h play

|so« rritardleia of how big FI 
. ia. or how big Roawell ia. in 

to Arteaia they care 
•one whit about “ publicity" 

aren't eapecially interested 
I the Bulldogs They have their 

trams for that's the main in- 
1 of the readers of their news

|fi may think Joe Doakes ia a 
^rful end but all the bturbing 

I the world won't nuke it ao If 
rates an all state select ion 
It's news. Merely to say I 

, Joe Doakes ia a great end is 
-rtison to call out a brass band 
- »itl Roswell or El Paso call 
-1 brass band when I or anyone 

in .\rtcsia says so.
Please A ll—

It u strange that I. a mild man 
person, who dislikes argu- 

:-st. contention, and wild chatter, 
myself in the newspaper pro- 
n. for any newspaper appai 

1 IS the target of all who want 
beef >ammer, complain berate. 
Yet. It IS a matter of pride that 

' t been thru a quarter century of 
At one time when an ira'e 

vriff was irate (fo r no reason at 
save political) the chief of po- 

T offered me protection going 
I sad from work. 1 dsiclined, aay- 

I didn't think it necessary. 
Thtre was no maaaicre Now 

aoi a specialty brave men but 
arident does show I've been 
I the mill 

I regret that 1 can't please every- 
1 meet evnyone half way and 

: silling to treat with respect all 
give me the respect that is 

^  nght But when someone tries 
I ibore me around I shove back.. 

I can turn the other cheek fur a 
me but there are times when 
' turning stops
Night does not make right. Poa 
Mon of a fat bank account and 
cial i>oaition" does not give any- 
' the right to try to undermine 
neune who has to work and 

hard for a living 
la my time I've been sent on 
.nmrnts to interview governors 
major generals. That's cer- 

aly high up the social scale, 
kt in all cases these notables, de 

f their wealth and prominence, 
"ited me with respect despite 

iKk of wealth and prominence 
htUr of Common .Sense—
On the bright side of the ledger 

p< lome wonderful folk I've met 
lArlesia They don't try the “ big 

little you" act on me, they 
' me with respect, they talk 

kngi over, they ask for sugges- 
'■'5 they keep their word. You 

depend on them to the limit.
 ̂ • keep appointments on the 

When they promise something 
can depend they will deliver 
goods.

For such persons I have gone 
and will continue to go the limit I 
It's no fawning, no false front, no | 
sham, but straight business right 
down the line These folks appre
ciate the work I do and how I try 
to help them in civic projects It's 
no ax grinding, no "publicity”  
deal.

And these folks have been de 
« n t  enough to let me know they 
appreciate my work

I have never prai.sed anyone in 
! print without the words coming 
straight from the shoulder and 
right from the heart. It’s been a 
card.s on the table deal with me 
with no ulterior motives either 
showing or hidden, no policy work 
Not New York Times—

As it is common sense to live 
within one's income, so ia it com
mon sense to cut the cloth to fit 
the pattern. Arteaia. population 
8244. isn't El Paso, nor ia it Ros
well This newspaper isn't The 
New York Times It has no 100- 
man editorial staff 

Yet for a half century it has 
served Artesu and has done lots 

'■ more for .Artesia than papers pub 
; liihed in Kl Paso. Roaweli. or New 
I York It is still serving Artesia.
I whether it receives thanks or not.
I and it is still responding promptly 
I when its help is asked 
Hoop Symphony —

Just like old times was the Ar 
t^sia High School gymnasium oi> 
Friday night when the Bulldogs 
played Hope.

Same noisy packed place, sounds 
echoing in boom boom styie, the 
thud of basketball shoes and tlie 
sharp slap of the basketball on tne 
boards, hum end burr of talk, .ill 
making the Davis gondola, the 
steel rafters quiver like a bow 
string

Hulldog.s in smart flashy white 
uniforms, orange and black trim, 
swank zai emblem on jackets.

William S Bennrtt was all over 
the place, first at one end of the 
court, than the other

Wonder who the boy was selling 
Cokes at the table near the west 
wall* His scarlet shirt was a good 
match for the red on the paper 
cups.

If Floyd (One-Gun) Davis was 
on duty at the door checking 
tickets First time ss'cn in a long 
time.

Davis gondale, ample in size, 
but I regret inconvciicncing folks 
at the foot of the ladder. At the 
half time 1 came down for a Coke 
and to walk around, had to watch 
carefully to keep from stepping on 
children's hands. Would like to 
see a ladder arranged so entrance 
and exit from (ondola could be 
effected w ithuut ini onvenieneng 
spectators on seats below.

Only one lone ladio station. 
KSVP, with its tliree-man crew, 
one lone newspaperman, myself 
in the gondola Red Austin, liill 
Keys. Rusty Ayers was the ampere 
and voltage trio

High school basketball, it seems 
to me. is on a tough basis finan
cially. Dagwuod sandwich games 
of the double-decker type put or. 
to increase attendance, "rhis means 
lung sessions, wearying to specta 
tors. Games starting at 6:30 mean 
getting there mighty early after 
work.

The high school gym was bull' 
in the days when it was ampi? for 
intra mural, but today is poorly ar
ranged from the spectator stand
point, crowded, jammed. The loca-

p. III.. Albuquerque. IlighJands
gy m

Dec 17— .New Mexico .Milita.y 
Institute 8 p ni .AHTKSl.X HKHI 
.SCHUOl gym. first game on lioiiie 
court lor Travelers 
IM vrniber I —
Tiavrirrk iWf) F<i F f  'FI*
llcaltiiiigluli ? i  22
Either 2 3 1
l.ynii 3 U 6
.Nutt S 0 6
Joliiison S 2 IL
Hatch 0 a •
Stoker 2 (1 4
MiU-hell 2 0 4
(iariiMin 1 1 2
Hayne 0 0 0
Hamm I 0 2

26 14 06

18

FT TP

tion of the popcorn machines, and 
soft drink stands makes them dif
ficult to reach

Fold away seals were sufficient 
in the old days but inadequate 
now. .All this is from a "bigger at 
tgndance” standpoint. Yet, I f  the 
attendance isn't forthcoming i '  is 
the K'hool cani't afford to spend 
money for a bigger gym if present 
one doesn't pay off.
Cavemen's Jaberee—

Mike Brumbelow, Texas West 
ern College coach, will be the top 
bracket speaker at the annual 
football banquet of the Downtown 
Cavemen of Carlsbad, set for 7 30 
p m on Dec 10. in Edison School 
cafeteria.

Along with the huzzas for the 
state champion gridtiers will go 
the letter awards and "awards to 
members of the squad who won 
the plaudits of their fellow play
ers.”

These accolades include the best 
sport, blocking back, offensive 
back, outstanding attitude as a re
serve. and best morale builder.

James M Robertson is president 
of the Booster Association.

To Jim Bowman, quarterback of 
the 19S1 championship team, has 
been awarded the Dr. H. H. Pate 
award as the “outstanding senior 
athlete” in Caveman athletics.

Besides being quarterback of 
the Cavemen the last two seasons. 
Bowen is a basketball and baseball 
players as well.
Roswell Letters—

The Coyotes have already re
ceived their football letters. Twen
ty one players and one manager 
were in on the collection. Receiv
ing letters of the third years were 
Kenneth Willis, Lavon Arrington, 
Homer Clees. Grant Williams, John 
Cox and Arthur Jones.
.Silent Hunters --

Just as they did on deer, hunters

Doztm Cranws 
On Junior llifjfh 
liaskrtiMtII ('aril

A series of seven dates and'' 12 
games remain on the schedule of 
Artesia Junior High School Hor
net basketball team, according to 
a list contained in the school bul
letin dated Dec 6.

Games will be playtKl in the 
junior high gymnasium. Admission 
is listed as "thru Grade 5, I.A 
cents"; Grades 6 7, 8. 25 cents; 
adults. 40 cents.

The junior high A squad is com
posed of ninth graders while the 

[ B consists of boys from the seven
th and eighth grades.

By dale, opponents, place and 
time:

Thursday, Dec 13— Eisenhower 
A and B. here, 2 30.

Friday, Dec. 14— Hagerman A. 
'there, 6:30. ~1 Tuesday, Dec 18 -Dexter A, 
there, 2:30.

Tuesday, Jan. B -  Hagerman A. 
here, 6:30

Friday, Jan. 11— Alta Vista A 
and B. there, 6:30.

Thursday, Jan. 24— Eisenhower 
A and B, there, 6:30.

Tuesday, Jan. 29— Dexter A. 
here, 2:30.

Tornadic* Travelf-rs Thrust
ForuanI to Fijjlith

Artesia's REA Travelers took  ̂
their eighth consecutive win in as; 
manv starts when the crack basket-1 
baft team, a baby member of the 
National Industrial Basketball 
League, beat the potent Baylor 
L'niversity Bears of Waco, 66 to 
46 after downing the boys in 
Uxbridge Blue 75 to 67 in a game 
played at Reese Air Forc-e Bas*. 
Lubbock

The league season openi| for the 
locals when they plav the Stewart 
Chevrolet of San Franeix-o ut 8 
tomorrow night in »he New Mexico 
Military Institute armory in Ros
well

Then it's on the road again for 
the Travelers. They take a trip

Strai«hl Win
way up to Duke City to p ljv  the 
same opponent, the San F'-ancisio 
cagers. at 8 p m Dec 13. :n .Al 
b'uquerque High S<-hool Highleods 
gymnasium.

But the game that all Artesia 
and southeast .New .Mexico will he 
eager to aee will be the one û 
be played right here in Artesia 
It won't be a league tilt but it wiP 
be the first time this season the 
Travelers have played on the local 
court

At 8 p m., Dec 17, the Travel
ers play the Institute on the .Ar 
te.-ia High School gym court.

A tabulation of irRIividua! scor 
ing by the Travelers shows Don 
Heathmgton leading the field with

164 points Runner up is D\;'k 
EK'her. H6. with Doug Lynn in the 
show spot with 84 
ladisuliial Scoring— FG I T  TP
Don Heathingtun 6U -W 164
Dick Etcher 37 22 %
Doug Lynn 33 18 84
Dee Nutt :M 9 77
Cotton Mitchell 25 9 58
Bill Johnson 21 13 55
Roger Stokes 17 6 40
Bub Garrison 7 6 20
Ray Payne 3 3 9
Pete Hatch 2 1 7
Bill Hamm 3 0 6
Reienl Stores—

Travelers 75. Reese Base 67
Travelers 66. Baylor Bears 46 

Current Schedule—
Dec 12- Stewart Chevrolet. San 

Francisco. 8 p m . New Mexico 
Military Institute Armory. First 
league game of Mtason for Travel 
ers.

Dec. 13- Stewart Chevrolet, 8

Totals
Baylor Bears (48)
Johnson
Davis
Starkey
.Mullins
Huude
Harris
M'lmp
Strasberger
Brown
Fleetwood

Totals 
December 
Travelers <75) 
Heathington 
Either 
Lynn 
Nutt 
Johnson 
Mitchell 
Stokes 

' Hatch 
Garrison 
Payne 
Hamm

ToUls 29 17 75
Reese Base Rattlers 167) 
Sunderledge 12 0 32
Gabin 3 7 7
Lopez 4 3 10
Cheek 2 3 4
Fossey 4 0 8
Sutherland 2 V 4
Uttesen 0 0 0
Clady 1 0 2

Totals 28 11 67

Whatever else will be accomp
lished. we wouldn't know—but 
British trams should be running 
on time during Prime Minuter 
Churchill's term of offtca An 
English manufacturer has just an
nounced completion o f a jet- 
propelled IcM-omotive

of quail and phaesant have been 
mighty close mouthed around 
town. Not a one has been heard 
bragging of the fine quail he shot 
or the "big ones that got away.”

I Seems there were more hunters 
out than pheasants. And. on quail, 
many hunters had thought there 
were lots of quail in the county 
this sca.son, but most reports were 
disappointing.

High winds hurt hunting, but 
there was also a shortage of birds.

a gift she'll love. . .

# H l M E i r S  S P E C I A E
SHOT GUN SHKI.I»S

12 HKJH VELO C ITY  ______ $2.90
16 (JA. HIOH V E L O C IT Y _____________ 2.65
20 0 A. HIOH V E L O C IT Y ____________ ___ 2.50
12 (vA. LO W  V E L O C IT Y _____________ ___ .$2.40
16 r.A. LOW  VELtK ’I T Y _____________ —  2..30
20 ( ; a . l o w  v e l o c i t y ____________ '2.10

MAYES &  CO.
601 .South Scrond Street ® Phone 102

V  a a a a ;4 u tC m a tiC A U ff . a a

AN AUTOMATIC NATURAL GAS range

MAKES EVERY DAY A HOIIDAY FOR ~M0M!
First cholge on Alom's Christmas list is an aulumalir Natural Gas rangr— and no 
wonder! Sbe's shopped and eompared— she knows that no other type range ean 
match the modem gat range for beauty, cooking performance, economy and 
convenience!

Completely automatic cooking— a reality with today's eloek-eontrolled gas range 
— means “ take life easy" cooking for Mom! Mhoir oven meals ruok while she 
chops or rests, leaving tbe perfccrtly timed turning on and off of the oven to her 
range's dependable automatic clock control. Mum turns a valve— top burners, 
oven and broiler light automatically I Automatic temperature cootrols assure per
fect baking and roasting without constant adjusting of heat; the automatic timer- 
clock on her modern gas range signals when cooking time is over.

Surprise Mom with a fully automatic Natural Gas range— or bring her to Southern 
Union to select the range of her eboicc. She'll thank yon 
every day for yearal

ii I.

Just
tood Automobiles
I at Sensible Prices!

 ̂ine Selection of 1951, 

1950 and 1949 Models 

l*riced to Sell!

We DoiigT Meet 
Competition—  
We Make It!
Open Evenings 

for

Vour Convenience

IE AUTO M ART
I

711 South Main j 

Roawell, N ..M ., i

^pespy <Tox Aforop CO,
SU«E 1 HAVE 6000TASTE' 

OeALINO WITH

M O T
ALWAYS 

GOOD TAST* 
TtMS? MOU'

I DOHT MEAN THAT 1 
KINO OF TASTE.
CAN VDU t e l l  ME ( J  
WHAT".''----  — -

y i| j  ISN'T TH'BPAND
gasoline  used

( THWOErs MILEA6E 
s33o HE 60T \  l f «  the w av  THEV
tremendous 1 c a n tu nb  UPVOuR
MILEA6E ANO [ M07D«
X WONOCREO 
WHAT 
KIND OF 
(SAS HE 

. USED.

CIOCM TWM>t

1949 Plymouth 4>I)oor, heater, sun shade, white sidewalls

1948 Plymouth 4-I)oqr, radio, heater, sun shade, practically new 
engine.

1946 Plymouth 4-Door, heater, seat covers.

1947 Olds 4-Door, radio, heater, brand new tires.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, heater, seat covers.

& k I D X  A A O TO B  C 0 . ( #
301 <OUTH • ARTEAIA • 041

fv

Vnion C^s
HIIMNO RUUD TNI ORIAT SOUTHWItT

SOS-7 West fttolRTalaphon* TOOO

M L
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LANDSUN All Around Arlettia

W FIX  - TH I RS.
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I The Woodbine Cemetery Auo- 
I elation held their regular monthly 
meeting taat Friday evening at the 
home ot Mrs. Buelah Jones. Re
freshments of fruit cake topped, 
with whipped cream, coffee and | 
candy was served by the hosteu 
to Mmes. Frank M'ilson. Ira C. 
Dixon. Effie Wingfield. Ada Dun- 
gan, H T. Gissler, and Reed Brain-1 
ard. Mrs Jones presented each 
member with a bottle of perfume.

last Friday afternoon in the honte 
of Mrs W. W. Ports. Mrs J L. Me 
Nallen held high score, Mrs. Kyle 
Clarke second high, and Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke, bingo Cake and coffee 
were served to Mmes. Clarence 
Key, Owen Haynes. J. J. Clarke, 
Jr., U. Tayfor Cole, and J L  Mc- 
Nallen. members, and Mrs Boone 
Barnett and Mrs Kyle Clark, 
guests

located at Baumholdcr, Gcmtany, 
arriving Nov. 33. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blue.

Central School Parent-Teachers' 
.Association will meet at 3 43 
o'clock M'ednesday a f t e r n o o n  
in the school music room 
A Christmas program will be pre 
sented, also a nursery will be pro
vided for the small children An 
executive board meeting wifl be 
held at 2 45 o'clock in the teachers' 
lounge preceding the regular 
meeting.

Sgt and Mrs. Ferdy Blessing of 
Wichita, Falls. Texas, are the par
ents of a son. born Saturday, Dec. 
8. weighing seven pounds IS 
ounces The mother will be re
membered as the former Dorothy 
Lorang Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs L. J. Lorang of Artesia and 
Mr and .Mrs F Blessing of Jersey 
City. N J.

The Artesia Garden Club which 
was to have met Friday. Dec. 14. 
has been changed to 2;30 o'clock' 
Saturday afternoon. Dec. IS, at the | 
home of Mrs. Harold Kersey, BOB 
West Grand Avenue. This is the 
regular meeting and also gift ex
change.

visod by Lillian McCormick, girls' 
physical education teaclter at A r
tesia High School and HenrietU 
Curry and Vina Cunningham, girls’ 
physical education teacher at 
Carlsbad.

Items suitable for Christmas 
gifts will be placed on sale tonight 
at the Sherman Memorial Metho
dist Church of Loco Hills. Pie and 
coffee will be served at the auction 
sale and bazaar. Money for the af
fair 'goes into the church building 
fund

 ̂ No. 12715

Lj. ^aylor Cole 
spent Wedne.sday and Thursd

Mr and Mrs. G.
'hursday^of 

last week in Albuquerque

HOSPITALARTESIA GENER.U.
Births—

Dec 6— to Mr and Mrs Robert | 
Furlow . a son. Michael Dudley, | 
weight SIX pounds 12 ounces. i

Dr Lawrence Clarke of Albu
querque arrived Saturday to visit 
his parents. Dr and Mrs. J. J. 
Clarke, Sr., and his brother. Dr. 
John Clarke. Jr., and his family

A play-day was staged from 9 
a m. to 3 p. m. at Carlsbad High 
School for 15 Artesia girls. Games 
played included speed ball, volley 
bafl. basketball, badminton, arch
ery, table tennis. W. H. Foster, 
Carlsbad High principal welcomed 
the girls. Activities were super

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

.NEW MEXICO.
CORINE PEAK 
Tl'RNER. sometimes 
known as Corinne 
Peak T^irner,

Plaintiff,
VS.

THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF HENRY 
PEAK. SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS H. L.
PEAK. DECEASED 
et. al.. Defendants.

Si MMONS AND NOTICE 
OF SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 

HENRY PEAK, SOMETIMES 
KNOWN AS H. L. PEAK. DE 
CEASED, THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF MARIE PEAK MAX. 
W ELL( DECEASED, AND A LL

I

UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN. 
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac. 
tion wherein Corine Peak Turner, 
sometimes known as Corinne Peak 
Turner, is the Plaintiff and you 
and each of you are Defendants, 
the same being Cause Number 
12715 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the Plain
tiff ’s title to the following de
scribed properly situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wit:

The Southwest Quarter (SW

^ )  of Section 6. Township 19 
South. Range 26 East, N M.P.M., 
Eddy County. New Mexico, com
prising 190 acres, more or lesi. 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 26th day 
of January. 1952. the Plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a Judgment by Default and Judg. 
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you and each of you' as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the Plaintiff’s at- 
torney is William M. Siegenthaler,

whose pom office address is 
12S, ArtsaU, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and th* i 
of the District Court of ^ 
County, New Mexico, on ikiT 
7th day of December, 1951 
(SE AL ) Marguerite E Wall. 

DUtrict Court Clek '' 
CarUbad. New Mexiw I 

By Callia Whittington. DepuJ 
________________  »4t.T.lft*

Artesia 
Credit liiireau

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. R EAD BL

CORNER THIRD AND QUAY 
Phone 1236 Artesia

D A IL I fOMMERCl.xl. nr-PORT 
and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

tllfirr: 225 Carper Bulldlae

JOE C. FREEMAN
516 West Dallas 

Phone ta4-W

The Fifty Two Bridge Club met

Office of  Santa—
(Continued from Page 1) 

with her Aunt Helen at 314 North 
Roaelawn. wants Santa to help her 
get flirted  on housekeeping, for 
her requests include such items as 
dishes, two tablet and two chairs.

A doll and doll buggy and a 
rocking horse are also among 
Karen's requests

From the same address as 
KarenY comet a letter from Jackie 
Nan. who wants a doll with real 
hair, (tshes and a rocking chair.

She u also living with Aunt 
Helen,, and adds that the address 
given in the letter is an .Artesia 
designation.

From Hope comes an invitation 
to eat a turkey dinner Christmas 
Eve with the family of Sammy 
Tul, who asks that Santa bring 
him a tool set. an electric train, 
and a Roy Rogers suit.

Betty May Stephen who also 
lives at Hope wants a bicycle and 
a little sewing machine, together 
with a watch, a dress, and mittens 

Betty May who sa.vs she is seven 
years old thanks Santa in advance 
for listening to her requests

ing to Mrs. V. L. Aflen. association 
president.

Alt the merchandise on hand for 
the bazaar was sold Proceeds 
from the sate go towards the 
church building fund

Ten women worked on the sale 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. H 
T  Flint

Workers were Mmes Harold 
Kersey. Ralph Shugart, R L. Pans, 
M G Schulze, Paul Francis. C W 
Smith. John Dixon. H. T Flint 
Leslie Warren.

Thanks were expressed by Mrs 
.Allen to association members who 
contributed items (or the sale.

Stewart Compton r e t u r n e d  
home Sunday from Fort Worth, 
Texas, where he was called due to 
the serious illness of hu father, R. 
D. Compton. The elder Compton 
was improving when Stewart re
turned home.

Mr and Mrs. B K Graham and 
daughter. Mary Louise of Moun
taineer, arrived Su.iday to visit 
Mrs Graham's parents, Mr and 
Mrs D C Blue Mr. Graham re
turned Monday to Mountaineer and ; 
Mrs Graham and baby will re-1 
main until after Christmas

Pfc. James D Blue, with the 
48th Ordinance M .M Group, u now

Kni be the Judge/
Fill yowr crankcosw with n*w, improved Phillips 66 
Hpovy Duty Prpmitam Motor Oil. try It for t«n days, or up 
to 1,0 0 0  milos. If it doosn't satisfy you on ovory count 
go to any Phillips 66 Doolor, and ho'll arrange for a roflH 
using any availablo oil you want of our oxponso.

Yes, w* giuTMnirt this great new 
motor oil will satisfy you. We 
can do this because we know it 
has the quality you want and 
need. It brings you a new high 
in Lubn-iection:

turpasset manufacturers' tpecih- 
calions for all makes of cars. It's 
truly a "Heavy Duty" motor oil— 
will do an isutstanding job in 
trucks as well as passenger cars. 
Try it! We gaareic/rr saiisfactioo.

wtat wrvSNnow* Yes! It keeps 
corrosion  and friction  from 
harming your engine.

fV/ifi* living liailt 
On Hat ter y Tract

Adding both security and better 
appearance, work is underway in 
the 400 block on West Centre of 
constructing a fence to encircle 
the block on which u loated the 
Armory of Batery C, 897th Anti 
aicraft Automatic Weapons Bat
talion. .New Mexico .National 
Guard.

asaaiNG w onenoN r Yes! Acids 
are neuiralued—protecting bear
ing surfaces from pitung.
OMAPtmO agg irrf Yes! And a 
cieon engine meant more power 
—less gasoline consumption.
tow  OH COaiSUSIPnOMy Yes! It 
resists decomposition—so fewer 
make-up quarts are needed over 
thousands of miles of operation.

OUTV

It’s because o f important fea
tures like these that l^ illip t M 
Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil

Holes have been dug in which 
iron posts will be set in cement 
Then a fence eight feet high with 
three strands of barbed wire baffle 
will be erected The work started 
Thursday, Dec 6

When completed there will be 
only one entrance to the Guard's 
property That will be a gate on 
Fifth, on the west side of the tract.

The battery continues its regu
lar drQls at 7 p. m. each Wednes- 
day, bat gets a Christmas present 
in that no drill will be con.iucted 
on Wodnesda; Dec. 28 the day 
after <3 in.stmas

.NexTdrin after the holidays will 
be on Jan. 2.

Lt. Glen S Albrigh', of .Al- 
buqueaque, state maintenance of
ficer of the .National Guard, whose 
job it is to see that all ordnance is 
proper^ maintained and in serv 
iceablA. condition, was in Artesia 
last TBursday.

His visit, however, was not o ffi
cial as he was on his way to Hobbs 
and mexely stopped here to ex 
chsng« greetings with battery o ffi
cers.

c o f  N ow , im p r o v d  “lu h n -ta e tio n

-•-r.r '.aS -*’'

‘ 'I iili
r i  - ;; t r  i - i ! :

('hurch Benefit 
-Makes "Sell-Out”

An estimated $3.V) was taken in | 
by the Presbyterian Women's As-' 
sociation at their annual bazaar 
and bake sale held from 9 a. m to 
3 p m .  Saturday at the Artesia 
Pharmacy, 402 West .Main, accord- ]

ojSs
-s.. .....-

When HuyinK 

INSURANCE, 

In.sibt on the Very Best!

That Is What Aou f«et When 

A'au Buy Your Insurame 

from I's!

You Can’t (io Wronjil
When A ou Buy Your Insurance 

from ihe

 ̂ u o v iN f ;  

IN S U R A N C E  A (i( Y,

.Seraod Flaor —  Booker Bldg. 

PHONE 451-J

I ■

PL\TK GLASS MIRRORS
* FOR THE MANTEL

* FI LI. LFNOTH IM)OR 
* ( USTO.M MADE

MIMS .IMIMSHMSKlMtKSM; iMIM
Mirrors for FAery Need 
The Ideal Chribtmas Oift

SSMlOe M lM IM IM IM IM IM tM *  M M *

Artesia Paint & Glass (!«.
824 South First Phone 1091

I S4

%5 , \  -

OK WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR

Open Wed. until 8:(HI I*. M.

C O n O N  LOOP

SHAG RUGS
v-v  - «  V 

l ? V V

4 - '

i-.6 z r  ’

I..ARGE

(OI.OR
SELECTION

Ef’ONO.MY
OUALITY

RU(i SIZE RUG SIZE
18x36 IN f HE.S 1.00 36x60 INCHES 4.69

24x36 INCHES 1.98 4x6 FEET 8.95

24x48 INCHES 2.69 6x9 FEET 19.75

.AnthoD) 'v “ A n c o’* 
looped throw rugs are 

made to special high staa. 
dards of , ronstnicUon and 

color. Non.skid barks. Buy your 
Christmas reeds from Anthony's 

lovely color selection. Shop, compare. 
Then you'll buy your needs at Anthony's.

i r
Free 
r.ift

WrappinR
ik

SALE OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRAND 
REGULAR 89c AND 98c VALUES

BATH T O WE L S
2 for 1«00FIRST QUALITY 

AND IMPERFECTS

20x40
22x44

Extra sise. extra thick, extra llisorbent bath towels. .Solid colors 
with dobby borders, panel stripes and woven Jacquad patterns. First 
quality and some with slight imperfections. Alt are outatanding

Port Wool  D O U B L E

.  B LA N K E T

5% WOOL 10% RAYON
85% COTTON

Rig double thickness blankets, with a wide satin binding. Deep rich 

colors of blur, pink and green— lovely plaid de.sign. A superb value 

— A wondertui gift.

.SI7.E 81x99 MUSLIN

S H E E T S

2.39Type
128

.\nthony's have long been fam 
ous for values in good oualHy 
sheets. Here are just a few of 
Ihe many fine shrri values you 
will find al your friendly An 
thony store. Most anyone will 
agree they make, wonderful 
glfta.

Type 146 
Sise 81x168

COIXIRED
SHEETS

CONTOUR
SHEETS

Q l'AKER  LACE

D I N N E R  

C L O T H
Size 54x72

While or Egy^lan 
l.ovely all over floral lace

•cyp-
tian or while color. Scallop, 
ed edges. By Quaked Lace 
Company.

/ . v y .

Anthony's big friendly store la full af practical, uaeful gifu . . .  sad 
none more useful or wonderful than gifts that laU thru the years. 
"G ifu  In the Home** you'll find Anthony's low prices more aUrac 
live now than ever. ^

Rippling Rows of

C I E M I l l l l C

B E O S P B E A D 1

L I*
J

Wovy rows o.' chtnilling 
Stitched close together Ex
tra length to cover pillows. 
In pastel colors or>d white.

V

I • .,  ̂ T'k it I

• O w -' X » '

$1.29 Volua 

W A S H A I L E

’ ! E M O e i S E T T E  

C P n i U l P M E l

1*1 ^ l - i l  ' ' 1
' -— "1 n  *

■ . I • » . ■-

Shoof, fuH-bodiod royo' mof- 
quisotta eurtoln ponolt Wide 
bottom ham . . . roods to hone 

• * chonnolod top horn . . on. tncK 
side horns. In whito. Fmishoe 
sizo 42x81 Inch.

RAYON SATIN COVERED-WOOL FILLED

COMFOBTEB

$099
.\ll-over quilted design comforter. Rich, saUn-fIniahed rayon cover
ing in reversible solid colors or two tone colors. Wool filled for 
warmth. Colors are maroon, tan, deep green. Full bed sizes.

AT A LOW SALE PRICE
100% Wool

BLANKn
$ 1 6 .5 0

Volu*

Lorge Sis« 
72x90-in.

Deep fluffy pile oil wool blanket In Ic# ereom colon of 
white, nroize, green, blue ond rose. Extro width royon 
iotin birxiing. Written guarantee agoinet moth domog* 
for 5 yeon.

ArtesiE* N . M.

y .D «
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C L A I F I S
PHUME 7

|as.siiied Rates
^  iiniuni cherije five linex) 
ilim-rtion 15c per line

jurni innertions 10c per line

SPACE RATE
(conseculive inxertioni)

91.20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
90c per Inch

>i»t and I*ound
Udiev purse, left in Cliff's 

•Hrrix. nuun un Tuesday. 
]r leave at Advocate office, 
 ̂money Keturn purse to 316 
Main 96ditp4W

.Insurance

\CE ANU REAL ESTATE 
dmplete Insurance Service 

Including 
prudential Life Insurance 

k id d y  AGE.SCY 
fW Uaiii Phone 014

SAUc

5— Real Estate For Sale 7—Miscellaneous For S a l e !7— Miscellaneous For Sale
I  OK SALJC— Thi'ee'bedrooin house i 

at 1210 West Centre. See K. A. 
Homsley, 200 Weat Chisum 97-tfc

KOK SALE House and lot on 
Hope highway. See J. D .Nuiine. 

lee or call U06-J2 07 3tp 00

6— For Rent

rOR RENT Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice. 106 S. Koaelawn, phone 866.

30-Uc

FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartiuenu 

I2th and Main. Phone 434 43 H r !

FOR REAL VALUfca I n  R E ^ !
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE I.IST-' 

INC REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
rHIS PAGE 83-tfc i

FOR RENT—4-room clean duplex' 
furnished or unfurnished, adults 

only. Two miles east, one-half mile 
south Phone 088-R2 79-tfC|

FOR RENT—S lAoom  unfurnished!
house See Fairey Trading PosL 

511 North First St. 80-tfc*

FOR SALE
One New 2IU Barrel, 10 Ki.
Diameter by 15 Ft High
MALONEY CRAWFORD
Welded Steel Tank
inch throughout with Nu 66() 

value, cleanout and standard 
connections Will sacrifice for 
quick tale. Can be seen at 
WESTERN CONSTRUCTfO.V 
Company Yard un Carlsbad 
Highway at Hobbs, N ,M

97.4tc.l00

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 497-M 
______ 31-Uc

Fo r  s a l e — I jile  model Hoover 
vacuum cleaner with all atUch- 

ments 710 West Washington.
09.tfc

KOK SALE- Two.wheel trailer, 
go «t condition. $35 See at 810 

West Dallas. 00.1 tp

EOK SALE Good clean used 
ranges and refrigerators. See 

them at Southern Union Gas Co.
91-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-Uc

; FOR SALE— Voung tender-dresa- 
ed turkeys, new crop. Bryant 

Williams, Artesia Locker plant.
71-tfc

'Tils EASTERN REALTY CO., 
i West Quay, phone 1065 for 
LNSUKANCE NEEDS For 
Aliments .call 1064 or 1065.

ae^tfe

dncHR Opportunities

1 SALE -Grocery, cafe and flU- 
L  itation, doing good business. 
^Clurles L. Williams at Wil- 
p Grocery li Cafe, Loco Hilla, 
|l 7 41c

SALE—Taxi busineaa Con- 
J P Cole. 202 West Main 

OPUc

FOR REAL VALUES IN RBAl | 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIP1.E LIST-1 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PHIS PAGE 83 t ic '

FOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE— 
My 435-acre farm near Pueblo, 

Colo. If interested, see Elbert 
Murphy, 1206 West Dallas or call 
726-M 84-Uc

FOR RENT—New 1. 2 and 3 bed
room apartments, furnished and 

unfur.iished Kitchens have stove,
refrigerator and automatic wash
ers. air conditioned. Vaawood Ad
dition Inquire 1501 Yucca or call 
1328 87 Uc

'Help \\ anted
Sewing Machine Company 

opening for man between 25 
M) tu train as salesman, nu 

-rience necessary. Salary and 
furnuhed. Apply in person 

rn 6 p m. and 8 p. m. Paul 
lUW South Third Street, 

,N' M Phone 8I3-R.
07Jtc99

FUR KENT—2-room unfurnished 
house, located 907^  W. Quay. 

Water paid For information, phone 
455vl. 88-tfc

FOR RENT— Small turnlslied cabin 
with electric refrigerator and 

shower hath Lights, gat and water 
paid. See at 902 West Washington, 
il interested call 81-W or 0198-Jl.

91-tlc

Fo r  SALE— Philco radio.phonu.
graph combination, push-button 

tuning, short wave and local re
ception. beautiful walnut cabinet. 
Would make an ideal Chrutmaa 
p.eseni See at 710 West Wash 
uigton 99. tie

j FOR SAI.E — Caponized frying 
I chickens, weight 2 tu 2^  lbs 
Call E. B Cox. Lake Arthur, 
phone 080 R4 99 tfc

 ̂FUR SALE— 12 gauge pump shot 
{ gun and bux shells. $35. See at 
Gage Grocery Store, mile west of 
town My2tp .l00

' SEE US for your galvanized roof- 
! ing and cement requirements. 
Gates & Company, phone 1040 or 
358-J. 90-tfc

i FOR SALE—Apples, several va
rieties, new Colorado honey with 

, comb, pinto beans, potatoes, pea
nuts and other items too numerous 

I to mention. A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich- 
I ardson, phone 239.

8<Mfc

FOR SALE—Aluminum one-horse 
trailer, factuo built. See at Ar

tesia Wrecking Company, North 
Main Street. 96-2tp-99

FUR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
poata. See at Arteaia Alfalla 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87 tfc

7-A— Livestock

EUR SALE— Fresh yfiung heavy 
milking, milk cow K L. Pant, 

phone 260. 99 2tp l00

9— Public Notices

Skating nightly except Sunday.
Matinees S a t u r d a y  Sunday. 

Sam’s Roller Kink, Hope Highway.
62tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpoae u to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M. Artesia 98-tfx

to— Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — 1949 Ford Custom 

Coupe, equipped with radio, heat
er, overdrive, five new tires with 
puiicture-prouf tubes, in excellent 
condition. Owner must sell. See 
Mrs. Frank Wingfield at 812 West 
Missouri, phone 371-W. 92-tfc

10— Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE- Willys Jeeps, pickups, 
.station wagons, two- and four- 

wheel drive, new and used at W il
son Texaco Service Station, 115 
S First 56-tfc

FOR SALE — One D-S-35 interns- 
tionsl long wheelbase truck. I 

ilso have vimch trucks for heavy 
III field hauling K. J Willianu, 
phone 1112 My business is truck 
n» the public S3-tfc

►XJR SALE -1950 GMC truck. 300 
series, new 270 motor, two-speed 

axle and saddle tanks. PrK-ed tu 
sell. See Jack Uuyal un Leslie Mar
tin farm y84tp 101

FOR SALE —  One 1937 4 door 
Do<lge and one 24.ft Royal trail

er house Will trade these fur late 
model car. See at 704 North Rose 
lawn 09-2tp-100

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE M/VTTEH OF )
THE LAST W ILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF MRS. |
A A SMITH (also .  } Nu 1766 
known as Margaret 
Smith),
DECEASED

NOTH E TO (  REDITORS 
The undersigned Pilar Ordunez 

has qualified as executor of the 
I-ast Will and Testament of Mrs. 
A. A. Smith (also kndUn as Mar 
garet Smith), deceased.

A ll persons having claims against

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 90</.

On all your automotiva needs, liras 
and tubes, seat covert, battenaa, 
motor oil. parts, accataonaa.

WHITE AUTO STOKE 
WJ W Mam Phona 11)42 W

88 tfc

One quailer of all Navy person 
nel wounded or killed in World 
War H were members of the Ma 
fine Corps

REAL ESTATE^**

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER |
OF THE I
AD.MI.MSTRAT10N I
OF THE \ No 1760
ESTATE OF |
H A DENTON |
DECEASED

NOTICE TO CREHITOK.S
.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Robins Den
ton has qualified and was appoint
ed Administratrix of the estate of 
H A Denton, deceased, by the 
Honorable .M F Sadier, Judge of 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico

Therefore, all persons having 
claims agamst the estate of said 
decedent are hereby notified to 
present the same, as prescribed by 
law, witiiin six months from the 
first publication of thu Notice on 
the 2Uth day of November, 1951, 
or the same will be barred.

KOBINA DE'NTON, 
Administratrix.

93-U-BB

said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6) months 
from the first publication of this 
.Notice, on the 11th day of De 
cember, 1951, or the same will 
be barred

PILAR ORDUNEZ Executor 
99.4t.T 105

^VTED— A housekeeper, white FOR RENT—Two-room and bath, 
viiaan or girl preferred. Salary, furnished apartment, bills paid, 

and board. Mrs C. R. Cun. $50 month. 603 West Missouri. Mrs. 
^ 11, 4U6 West Grand, phone Wallace Box, 303 Hermusa Drive, 

98 2tc 99 phone 1084-J. 98 tfc

C.NTED—Family man. with aales 
ftkgruund or one who enjoys 
fing pL-uple, a permanent con- 

with national organization 
activity in Southeastern 

Mexico 'Training, pentiona. 
^ililization and other Insurance 

minimum salary. Write PL 
427. Arteaia, N. M.

96 3tc too

FOR LEASE— For 1952 Store 
building. 511 West Main. Will 

be available about Jan. 1. W. E. 
Ragsdale 97-tfc

-^Strvices Offered

AU C TIO N EER
|R W (BOB) CUMPSTEN 
' Firm Sales. Real Estate, 

Livestock
IIAGEKMAN, N. M 
Home Phones 2771 Office 

98-tfc

M O V I N G !
S T  O R A  G E I I

-I'hold moving, acroaa the state, 
nation. Agent Allied Van 

Southern New Mexico Ware- . 
V, CarUbad, N. M. Phone 48.

IV tfc I

-Household Services

FOR RENT— Nice three-room fur. 
nished apartment, couple pre.

ferred. Inquire 2U3 North Second.
97 3tc-99

FOR KE.NT— Modern four room  ̂
unfurnished house. Phone 603-J. I 

97.3tp-99'

FOR RE.NT— Attractive furnished 
apartment. Phone 552. 98-tfc |

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished fix.
I room house, recently redecorat-
ed inside. 101 West Missouri.
Phone 0198J2. 96.3tc-100

FOR RENT— Bedroom at 420 Weit
I Quay. 98-Hc

I FOR RENT— Three-room furnish
ed apartment, utilities paid. In

quire 202 West Texas Avenue.
98.2tc.90

FOR RE.NT— Unfurnished apart^ 
ment, three rooms and bath.

Phone 234. 99.2tc.l00

^ l i a i  a

Hoiult'vful Til rill

T» DrUTe!

-"V 'qr- ̂  r*'.

^ iN G  MACHINE Sales and I 
[krvice. Headquarters for Necchi; 

wonder machine and Mercury.
: us electrify your treadle ma- 

for $20 ot use our trade-in 
I.Aaiice on a new Necchi, the 

't sewing machine on the mar- 
today, NELSON APPLIANCE, 
be 978-W, 85-tfc

^LTIAN b l in d s — W e guaran- 
|he perfect fit. No charge for 

nates or installations. Key 
oture Co., 412 West Texaa, 

fie 877. • S7-tfe

JII DREN KEPT by the hour, 
l l̂iy or week in my home. Reas- 

-e rates. Phone 858-J.
82-tfc

fjppmg, working or playing, 
ly v e  your children at Bobert- 

Nursery, 807 West Grand, 
Pui.t 259-W. Adult supervising.

98.7tp.l04

PANTED— Will do ironing and 
[wwing in my home. 112 West 
f ’l's, phone 564-J. 98-tfc

-Real Estate For Sale
SALE— Arkansas grassland 

Ifer 200 cattle. See Ragsdale & 
pnd Real Estate ad on this page.

98.tfc

SALE—OUR HOME, unusual 
1 ̂ y, a lovely new three bedroom, 
y î; living room, roomy kitchen, 

closets, double enclosed car. 
with lota of storage room, rear 
completely enclosed with six 
pumict block wall, comer lot 

pl40 feet, lawn and shrubbery,
 ̂h streets paved, FHA loan. 1211 

Mann Avenua. Friaad Bum. 
Phone 1222 or 1006. 97-tfc

.'JR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
L^TATE. SEE M ULTIPl^lJ iK  
^  REAL ESTATE G U lB irw  
"IS p a g e . 8S4fe

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, private bath, close in, 

phone available, utilities paid. 
306 North Roselawn. 99-ltc

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
at 506 West Dallas Avenue.

99-tfc

- '

6- B— Hotels and Motels^
Would like a small hotel or courts 

in or around Artesia. Would 
lease or run for wages. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Hargus, Box 368. Mor
ton, Texas or phone 4581, Morton, 
Texaa.____________________ 92-8tc-100

7—  Miscellaneous For Sale

A IR W A Y  SA N IT IZE R
Vacuum Cleaners 

HOMER W. HEATHMAN, Jr. 
Phone 529-J

Several Used Sweepers Cheap 
_________98-7tp-104

The GreatNewlQ52
I P a m M a c

Spectacular Pm J-B an^ Beifonnaiice!

FOR SALE— We have the boat 
stock of used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had. Also a complete 
line of new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Easy terms. 
Ginsberg Music Co., Boswell, N. M.

83-18tc-101

FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to 
fireplace len^ha. W ill deliver 

in Artesia. Bryant Willianu, Hope, 
N. M. *2tfc

FOR SALE —  6.000 feel two-inch 
galvaniaod pipe. Valley Lumber 

Compagy, phone 462-W. 8441c

WE BUY AND SELL Hsod fumJ- 
ture. Fairay*s Trading Pott, 

$11 North Firat, phone $45.
284fr

FOR SALE—Miller aeraper tractor 
attached. My levtUing all com. 

pleted. R. L. Parts, phone 200.
904tp-102

There's really no way to tell you how It feels to 
drive a great new Pontiac with Dual-Range 
performance—you simply must put yourself 
in the driver’s teat, put your own foot on the 
accelerator and break into a amile!

There has never before been anything quite 
like this combination of Pontiac's high-com- 
preatlon engine, the new GM Dual-Range 
Ilydra-Matlc* and Pontiac's high-perform
ance, economy axle. You can select, with a 
flick of your finger, exactly the power you 
want, when you want It, where you want it 
—Instantly, automatically!

When you combine this basic engineering 
advance with Pontiac’s distinctive beauty and 
world-wide reputation for economy and dura- 
Mllty you can see why dollar for dollar you 
can’t beat a Pontiac, (kime on in and drive it!

•OpImmsI mt tx tr t  CNt.

•Mxaa rmm r t -  r.s.xr'r m  ir a pwxrMC

THE p o w R K  v o r  » 'A .\ r  • w a s .v  vmv W’A.v t  it  • wmEUE i  sar w .g .v r  i t

0  More Powerful H ig h -C o m  precision Enpine 

0  ^o n tle rfiil D ual-R anue H y d ra -M a tic  I>rive*

(D  New H igh-Perfornianee Eeononiy .4xle

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

UIB ^ 7 GUIDE
Karm%, Rsiutn-s and Bus! 
nesses l.islings Exchanged 
with the Roswell and Carla, 
bad M u l t i p l e  Lisllnc 
Bureau.

B4 4 t»K SELL FROM A 
Ml I.TIP1.K LISTING 
Bt KF.\r MEMBFR

I

I*hone 
1066

Phone
1065 \

-  \ f

OFFICE 315 Q U A ) AVENUE

S P E C I A L S

WANT A FARM?
$l2.6b6 (i« »n  will buy a good, well improved Ml acre farm.

But far fr o m  Arteaia

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Good 2 Bedroom HcMue at 1111 I'hiaum Gl loaa. $47.71 i -  

monthly pavmenla. Why Kent?

FARM AND R%\CM BUYERS
Consult us. we have pervonaHy covered faimv and raachea. 

in movt of New Mexico and part of Colorado We not only adver. 
tine H, we can back R up.

IT IL l/ E
Our friendly, efficieut, honest service im buying or selliaa 

farm, ranch, commercial and resMenllal property.

FREE
Reniol vervRo and parking in rear, during cunaMllationo

DON TEED 

Res Ph aiSd J5

.41 Your Serviee 

Da> or Night

DON JENSEN 

Res Ph.756

I i *

h I D D Y  A G E N C Y
RE.VL BSTATE .\S I) I.NSI R.V.NCE

41.5 West .Main Phone 914.

14 Modern Cabins, furnished, a real huomc CTuse in. priced 
light $24,066

3 Bedr<rf>m House will take car on down payment, balance Gl 
loan. Call today.

If you would like to exchange your propertv for any reaann for 
smaller or larger places, see us for infermation.

Business Location for rent, building 25x46 ft . $75 per muntli.

Headquarters for Farms. Ranches, Business

and Residential Properties.
FREE R E N T A L  SERV ICE !

.Arkansas 
Grass Land 

for
206 CaUle.

566>j Phone
West Main '  * 1 ^

Ragsdale-Friend’s Real Estate
760 ACRES

of grass land near Surphur Springs. .Ark. 
■t mile off Highway *1, mile from 
RE.A line. Pasture red clover, Lespedem. 
blue stem, wild pea and other grasoes. 
Several ever.flowing springs, one pond. 

* place fenced. No house on place. $9566—  
$4000 down, balance 3 pav ments 3 years. 
Phone for more deUiU.

—  Free Rental JServIce —  
Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale

Ph$>n#» Iti**'* l*Ld*«»* 4 *

4X

Valiev Exchange ̂ c
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

FH A  LO AN S
105 .Acre Farm with 97 acre water right. $25,000 will handle.
40 .Acre Farm, close in. equipment goes.
380 Acre Farm, rattle and equipment goes.
120 .Acre Farm, full water rights, good improvemenU.
Three bedroom House, good location.

C W STROUD AFTER 5:30 HARVEY JONES
1159M CALL 7217J I s

Arteaia Abstract Company
R. H. H AYES. Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phofle 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

-  }

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building ^  Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO ANS on All Types of 

Property.

Juir

112 SOUTH SECOND ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Officc SuppUcs at Thc Advocate
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B e t t e r  R f t a d s —

(Continued from Page 1) 
lient in their 22 proposals were

'Elimination of dips in highways; 
afi bridges of uniform design and 
iDClude “ the width of the pave
ment plus the width of the shoul
der wherein the length of the 
bridge dpes not exceed 100 feet, 
ent out cattle guards and bridges 
OB curves and curves on top of 
W tU"
LAial Activities—
“ Travis Stovall. Artesia High 

School principal, was the leader of 
iMs segment. They made only a 
Uio of recommendations, two deal
ing with formation of a state and 
« l  local safety councils, the other 
that the “ brochure which is being 
given cars entering the state at 
pOrt-v of entry also be given to 
New Mexico citiiens who purchase 
driver and car ticenses.’* 
fT h e  Artesui educator also di- 
aected the education class that 
{j^m m ended driver traimng in 
high and junior high schools and 
getting up a permit system “ where
by a driver training test be super- 
t}sed and given by police depart- 
iaent» they (the drivers) are per- 
flitted to drive a car to school.** 
Owirts—
'.'Mechanics of law was brought 

into focus in the report of the 
ffwup headed by Tommy Thomp- 
aon Roswell police chief:

“ Some consideration should be 
Meen to a legislative revision o f 
the so-called district court mis- 
dnneanors with relatiion to traf
fic offenses and that the penalties 
of any of them, if not all of them, 
should be reduced so as to bnng 
thc'c cases within the jurisdiction 
of the justice of the peace or the 
Jnrisdiction of the justice of peace 
should be increased to meet the 
gke-st-nt penalty " 
lircivlalion—

Related to some of the engineer- 
i«g  section's proposals were the 
two of the legislative porii'in. 
nhich was beded by E. L. Lcpardis 
at Hobbs.
«JIis group recommended Dat 

eneb applicant for a “driver's li

cense be given mental, phyaical 
and test drive and no one unc|{>r 
16 be given a license."

They also would “condemn any 
old car and put it o ff the road if it 
is too run down."
Law Enforcemeol—

The section headed by Foster 
Wmdham of Carlsbad made 14 
proposals. Significantly the list is 
headed by “ that less taws be pass
ed and more education on the laws 
that are now in the statute books."

Getting at the roots of the need 
of law enforcement, the automobile 
driver, this bloc recommended:

“That there be a periodic check 
once every five years of a person's 
driving habits by a competent en
forcement officer.

“That there be a physical exam- 
mation of individual driveis once 
every five years with relation to 
sight, hearing, and reflexes.**

On tbe mechanical angle;
“That the rules pertaining to 

the mechanical check-up of cars 
to include all lights on the vehicle 
be enlarged. A  complete mechan
ical check of the car, not just 
limited to brakes and lights.

“ TEat all motor vehicles be 
thereby inspected for all types of 
mechanical defects by state inspec
tion center at least annually if not 
semi-annually." ’

As to those enforcing the law.
“ That there be a standard pay 

scale provided which will m ^ e  
the employment as a law enforce
ment officer attractive to the com
petent and qualifying party.

“That applicanu for the city po
lice department, sheriff d ep ^ - 
ment. as well as the state police, 
be required to attend a state spon
sored law enforcement school be
fore employment."

Tbe group also wants more state 
police employed.

As to sp e^  limits the section 
sought no change except “enforce
ment** of the 00 mile an hour rule. 
Parley Staff—

Besides the one already named, 
headlines were.

Bob Koonce, Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce manager, who pre
sided at the afternoon seuion; 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts; Mayor

Ethel Altman, and Editor W. E. 
Rood, both of Hope; Supt. Tom J. 
Mayfield; Hunt Zumwalt. Artesia 
student body president; Lamar 
Ploy'd, in charge of the morning 
meeting.
Chamber of Cemmerre—

Harry J. Nunan. Hobbs, mana 
ger; Frank Kauffman, Roswell, as- 
sisUnt manager; Reese Wilkerson, 
Lovington, manager; Frank Kin- 
del, Carlsbad, manager.
Lawyers—

Bill Siegenthaler, Jerry Losee, 
Milford Estill, all of Artesia; Dick 
Robinson, assistant district attor
ney; Windham, alt of Carlsbad.

Neither Chaves nor Lea coun
ties had lawyers present.

Recommendations on local safe
ty councils were in line with a 
similar association formed in A r
tesia of which Elwood Kaiser is 
chairman.

Artesia Police—
(Continued from Page 1) 

a guided tour of the city viewing 
the Phoenix Police Department. 

I sheriff's office, schools, industries, 
: farming districU, dude ranches, 
and the campus of Arizona State 
College at Tempe.

I Chief and Mrs. Wesfall left Ar- 
I tesu Wednesday and returned on 
I Sunday morning.

ployment service officials to sched
ule their contacts with the employ
ers and to plan foriretum  of the 
workers to border proceMing cen
ters where housing facilities are 
limited.

If proper notice is not given. 
Miera warned, the limited staff of 
federal officials may not be avail
able on the exact date each em
ployer wishes to release his work
ers.

Tbe employer is then liable for 
the continued housing and main
tenance of the workers until such 

I time as negotiations can be com- 
' pleted. “ NotificaUon of release**
' should state the date, number of 
I workers mvolved, and as nearly as 
I poesible the exact hour at which 
i the employer wuhes to end his 
' contract, he said.
j Miera also warned that at the 
time scheduled for release of 
workers, the employer should have 
all records of payrolU and sub- 
sutence paymenu in order for in
spection. Incomplete records will 
mean further delay in completing 
the release of workers and will 
mean additional cost to the em
ployer m providing for the work 
ers until a new meeting with fed 

I cral otficials can be arranged.

Presb yterian—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Mulcock, Ann Easley, Jan Short. 
Kay Fowler, Janet Hill.

'The food was purchased by 
Georgu Mulcock. Clean-up crew 
were Paul Perry, Jack Williams. 
Larry McCaw and Larry Coole.

Registration for the meeting was 
in charge of Jo Anne Nunn and 
Donna Haddox.

The meetmg was held from 3 
to 7 p. m. Sunday in the parish 
hall of the First Presbyterian 
church.

Episcopal—

Partners—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Mexican Nationals. The ten-da> 
notice permits regional farm em

Through the righU mstituted in I 
the Constitution of the United 
oiates granimg freedom of the 
press, we have become one of the 
nost informed nations of the 
*orld. I

j f - :

DOZENS OF SHEIF PRICES at SAFEWAY

uti''siiow ci/tmc

K i - T

N,

BLENDED JUICE 
GREEN PEAS

Folger’s, (irip or regular grindCOFFEE 
COFFEE 
ORANGE JUICE

WE
INVITE

C O M P A R I S O N
★  | Q | !

Grapefruit m ixed  .....................16 oz tin | ^

.*25'
tS S '
★ 000

Bestex Orange and

Gardenside Standard................ No, 303 tin for

Edw ards, drip or regular g r in d _____________________________________lb. 83
Bel A ir fresh frozen_______________________ 6 oz tin | ^

Safeway Meat Values
Wilson’s Corn King

SLICED BACON il̂ 450

Center Cut lA>in lb. 59c

PORK CHOPS
End Cut Ix)in

★ C O 0
lb.

Cut from U. S. Choice Beef

SHORT RIBS
Somerset pro sliced

BOLOGNA
FILLET BASS  

h frozen

IVecs Effectivi 

December 11 and

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

POTATOES
10 lbs.

U. S. No. 1 U " 7 0  

.McClures

ORANGES Calif.

N  avels lb

California Emperors

RED GRAPES
APPLES Northwest

llelicious

Be s u r e . . . s h o p

SAFEWAY

■'■''W'r'K

Q iCtkom fi

Pre-Christmas
CLEARANCE

We Must Move This Meri liandise ^ ( ) ^  . . .  (  hec k Every Item in this Ad 
. . .  Drastic Reductions That Mean Real Savings to You!

(Continued fr«m  Page 1) 
congregation must demonstrate its | 
abihty to bear Uus extra coat.

Rev. Jamet Stoney, bishop of I 
the dioceae, wilt be in Arteau on 
Sunday, Dec. 16, to learn how far 
the efforts of St. Paul's Muaioii 
have prugreaaed.

Preceding the business meeting 
the group of 38 ate a dinner of 
ham, beans and cheese, tossed 
salad, cherry, mince, and apple 
pies, rolls, and coffee, served by 
the women of the ch u r^

Thursday s meeting was held a t : 
7 p. m. m the Masonic Temple. I

Only 40 Men’s

TWO PANT SUITS
Values up to $39.95. You'll find, tweeds (one pair pants) 
sharkshins, worsteds and gabardines in this close.wil 
group. Double and single breasted models. Every suit 
drastically reduced to seU now. You'll be sorry if you 
miss this grand bargain.

Sizes 32 to 42

•  Free Alterations

New Fall and Winter

D R E S S  F A B R I C S
Fine quality group of diesa fabrica, rouaistlag of rayoa 

gabardine, faille and crepe. Widths o f 42 to 44 Inches. 

All new colors.

•  Wide Widths
•  New Colors
•  Values to $1.59

YI).

MEN’S FINE QUALITY WOOL TOPCOATS
Only a few to sell at this ridiculously low price. Superbly tailored of 1009c> 
Wool Gabardine insuring warmth, smart looks and long wear. Taupe col
ored. Water repellent. An ideal gift any man would appreciate receiv
ing. Hurry for these.

Boys All Wool

M A C k  I N  A \  S
Heavy all wool plaid Mackinaws, wsrm interlined. Four

pocket belted styles. Sizes 4 to 16 years.

•  Values to $7.90

•  Sizes 6 to 14

•  Grand Gifts

Two Reduced Groups

L A D I E S ’ D R E S S E S
Values up to $14.75 will be found In these two big re
duced M-leclions. Faiorile fsbrics and styles any woman 
will adore, especially at these low prices. Flan now to 
be here early for best selctlons. 'Tkey’ll go fast.

$ 5  AND $ 7
ONLY 22 LADIES FALL AND WINTER SUITS
I.4idies . . .  here is one of the greatest suit values we’ve offered in a long, long time. 
A’our choice of 22. Fine quality, up to the minute styles and fabrics. Perfect tailor
ing yoou only get in more expensive suits . . . .All sizes.

White Sheet and Plaid

B L A N K E T S
Soft napped sheet blankets that are warm and cozy.
Site 70x84 inches. So many places you can use them. 
Low priced for a special selling. Let this help solve
some of your gift problems.

•  Snowy White

•  Easy to Launder

•  For Many Uses

Electric

B L A N K E T S
Made rsprrially for Anthony's. One year guarantee, size 
72x84 inches. Double bed size. Lovely c o lm  with 6 Inch 
rayon satin binding. One of tbe most apprarialed gifts 
you can give. .See these now.

•  72x84

•  1-A’ear Guarantee

•  Favorite Colors

One Group Ladies’ Printed COTTON DRESSES
Over one hundred smart new cottons, values to $5.90, sizes 
10 to 20 and IS'/j to 2 4 and maternity styles, including Man
darin style smocks. 2 FOR

Ladies’

W I N T E R  C O A T S
Take your choice of this grand close-out group at only 

one third the price they are marked. Savings you can

not reaiat. Favorite winter styles and colors. A ll sizes.

OFF

Ladies’

C A S U A L  S H O E S
Values up to $7.90 . .  . complete close.ont group of cas
uals. .\ll higher styled shoes any wromaa will like. 
Blacks, browns and blues. We urge you to see these
now. Sizes V 't to 9.

•  Values to $7.90

•  Sizes 4 Vi to 9

•  Save Now !

Open Wednesday Evening until 8:00 P. M.

‘This Year, Make Your Christmas Store”

ARTESIA, Free G ift Wrapping
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Better Rtmth—
(Continued from Page 1) 

l^ ien t in their 22 proposals were 
tkCM*

Elimination of dips in highways; 
lA  bridges of uniform design and 
laelude "the width of the pave- 
aaent plus the width of the shoul
der wherein the length of the 
bridge dpes not exceed 100 feet; 
aut out cattle guards and bridges 
OB curves and curves on top of 
htfU "
LM'sI Activities—
"Travis Stovall, Artesia High 
School principal, was the leader of 
iMs segment. They made only a 
Uio of recommendations, two deal
ing with formation of a state and 
af local safety councils, the other 
that the "brochure which is being 
given cars entering the state at 
ptirts of entry also be given to 
New Mexico citizens who purchase 
driver and car licenses."
;'The Artesia educator also di- 
aacted the education class that 
^{^mmended driver training in 
high and junior high schools and 
fitting up a permit system "where- 
h)i a driver training test be super- 
vjsed and given by police depart
ments they (the drivers) are per- 
flitted to drive a car to school.”  
Oauru—
"Mechanics of law was brought 
into focus in the report of the 
group headed by Tommy Thomp- 
sea Roswell police chief:

"Some consideration should be 
Wwn to a legislative revision o f 
the so-called district court mis
demeanors with relatiion to traf
fic offenses and that the penalties 
01 any of them, if not all of them, 
should be reduced so as to bring 
fte- e cases within the jurisdiction 
of the justice of the peace or the 
Ittrisdiction of the justice of peace 
should be increased to meet the 
present penalty "
Legislation-

Related to some of the engineer- 
tag section's propo.sals were the 
two of the legislative portion, 
which was heded by E. L. Lopardis 
of Hobbs
»H is group recommended that 

each applicant for a "driver's 11-
___ ______________________

cense be given mental, physical 
and test drive and no one und/r 
16 be given a license.”

They also would "condemn any 
old car and put it off the road if it 
is too run down.”
La w  EaforremeBt—

The section headed by Foster 
Windham of Carlsbad made 14 
proposals. Significantly the list is 
headed by "that less taws be pass
ed and more education on the laws 
that are now in the statute books.” 

Getting at the roots of the need 
of law enforcement, the automobile 
driver, this bloc recommended: 

"That there be a periodic check 
once every five yean of a person's 
driving habits by a competent en
forcement officer.

“That there be a physical exam
ination of individual drivets once 
every five yean with relation to 
sight, hearmg. and reflexes.”

On the mechanical angle;
“ That the rules pertaining to 

the mechanical check-up of cars 
to include all lights on the vehicle 
be enlsrged. A complete mechan
ical check of the car, not just 
limited to brakes and lights.

"TAat all motor vehiciet be 
thereby inspected for all types of 
mechanical defects by state inspec
tion center at least annually if not 
semi-annually.”  '

As to those enforcing the law. 
"That there be a standard pay 

scale provided which will make 
the employment as a law enforce
ment officer attractive to the com
petent and qualifying party.

"That applicants for the city po
lice department, sheriff d ep ^ -  
ment. as well as the state police, 
be required to attend a state spon
sored law enforcement school be
fore employment.”

The group also wants more state 
police employed.

As to speed limits the section 
sought no change except "enforce
ment” of the 90 mile an hour rule. 
Parley Staff—

Besides the one already named, 
headlines were.

Bob Koonce, Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce manager, who pre
sided St the afternoon session: 
Mayor Oren C. Roberts; Mayor

Ethel Altman, and Editor W. E. 
Rood, both of Hope; Supt. Tom J. 
Mayfield; Hunt Zumwalt, Artesia 
student body president; Lamar 
Floyd, in charge of the morning 
meeting.
Chamber of Commerce—

Harry J. Nunan, Hobbs, roans 
ger; Frank Kauffman, Roswell, ss- 
sisUnt manager; Reese Wilkerson, 
Lovington, manager; Frank Kin- 
del, Carlsbad, manager.
Lawyera—

Bill Siegenthaler, Jerry Loaee, 
Milford EUtill, all of Artesia; Dick

ployment service officials to sched
ule their contacts with the employ
ers and to plan for ̂ return of the 
workers to border proccaaing cen
ters where housing facilities are 
limited.

If proper notice it not given, 
Miera warned, the limited staff of 
federal officiala may not be avail
able on the exact date each em
ployer wishes to release his work
ers.

The employer is then liable for 
the continued housing and main
tenance of the workers until such

Robinson, assistant district attor- > ****** •* negotiations can be com-
ney; Windham, alt of Carlsbad.

Neither Chaves nor Lea coun
ties had lawyers present.

Recommendations on local safe
ty councils were in line with a 
similar association foamed in Ar- *onyact, he said, 
tesla of which Elwood Kaiser is 
chairman.

pleted. "Notiiicatioa of release 
should sute the date, number of 
workers involved, and as Marly as 
possible the exact hour at which 
the employer wishes to end his

Miera also warned that at the 
j time scheduled for release of 
workers, the employer should have I all records of payrolU and sub- 
sistencc payments in order for in- 

I spectioo. Incomplete records will 
a guided tour of the city viewing ™**** further delay in completing 
the Phoenix Police Department, ****■“  workers and will 

I sheriff's office, schools, industries, ******“  additional coat to the em

Artesia Police—
(Continued from Page 1)

! farming districts, dude ranches, 
and the campus of Arizona State 
CoRege at Tempe.

I Chief and Mrs. Wesfall left Ar- 
I tesia Wednesday and returned on 
I Sunday morning.

ployer in providing for the work
ers until a new meeting with fed
eral otficials can be arranged.

Presb yterian—
(Continued from Page 1) 

congregation must demonstrate its 
ability to bear this extra coat.

(Continued from Page 1) ff*v. James Stoney, bishop of
Mulcock, Ann Easley, Jan Short, **** diocese, will be in Artesii on 
Kav Fowler, Janet Hill Sunday, Dec. 16. to learn bow far

1 The food was purchased by “ ** elfo*"** “ f  S t Paul's Mission 
Georgia Mulcock. Clean-up crew ^ ' *  pr‘*sressed.

Episcopal—

were Paul Perry, Jack Williams, 
Larry McCaw and Larry Coole.

Registration for the meeting was 
in charge of Jo Anne Nunn and 
Donna Haddox.

The meeting was held from 3 
to 7 p. m. Sunday in the paruh 
hall of the First Presbyterian 
church.

Farmers—
(Continued from Page 1) 

Mexican Nationals. The ten-day 
notice permits regional farm em

Preceding the busincM meeting 
the group of 38 ate a dinner of 
ham, beans and cbeese, tossed 
salad, cherry, mince, and apple 
pies, rolls, and coffee, served by 
the women of the chur^.

Thursday s meeting was held at 
7 p. m. in the Masonic Temple.

Through the rights instituted in 
the Consutution of the United 
olates granting freedom of the 
press, we have become one of the 
Host informed nations of the 
.torld

DOZENS OF SHELF PRICES at SAFEWAY

A R E  "B c iow  a i i m "

WE
INVITE

C O M P A R I S O N
BLENDED JUICE 
GREEN PEAS

Bestex Orange and 1 Q 0
Grapefruit mixed ........... ......................46 oz tin | ^

*25"Gardenside Standard___________ No. .30,3 tin 2 for

COFFEE 
COFFEE 
ORANGE JUICE

Folger’s, drip or regular grind______ ________________________________ 85
Edwards, drip or regular g r in d ____________________________________ lb.

Bel A ir fresh frozen_______________________ 6 oz tinM 9 '
Safeway Meat Values

o'

Wilson’s Corn King

SLICED BACON M 5 '
Center Cut Ix>in lb. 59c

PORK CHOPS
End Cut Loin

★ COP
lb.

Cut from U. S. Choice Beef

SHORT RIBS
Somerset pre sliced

BOLOGNA 
FILLET SEA BASS  

Fresh frozen 16 oz

59
69

ces Effective

December 11 and 12

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

POTATOES
10 lbs.

U. S. No. 1 P ' 7 0  

McClures

ORANGES Calif.

Navels lb

57'
12'

California Emperors

RED GRAPES
APPLES Northwest 

Delicious___lb

12'

15'

Be sure...shop

SAFEWAY

Pre-Christmas
CLEARANCE

T1 e Must Move This Mert liandisf N O V i. . .  Oieck Every Item in this Ad 
. . .  Drastic Reductions That Mean Real Sai ings to You!

Only 40 Men’s

TW O PANT SUITS
Value* up to $39.95. You'll find, tweeds (one pair pMts) 
xharkskiiis. worsteds and gabardines in thb close-out 
group. Double aud single breasted models. Every suit 
drastically reduced to sell now. %'ou’U be sorry if you 
miss this grand bargain.

•  Sizes 32 to 42

•  Free Alterations

New Fall and Winter

D R E S S  F A B R I C S
Flue quality group of dresa fabriea, ronslitiag of rayoa 

gabardine, faille and crepe. Widths of 42 to 44 inebes. 

.\ll new colors.

•  Wide Widths
•  New ( ’olors
•  Values to $1.59

YI).

MEN’S FINE QUALITY WOOL TOPCOATS
^  - os ...........................  ■ • I   o  I.I.. d ^ :i \i\£\£yf.Only a few to sell at this ridiculously low price. Superbly tailored of 100% 
Wool Gabardine insuring warmth, smart looks and long wear. Taupe col
ored. W ater repellent. An ideal gift any man would appreciate receiv
ing. Hurry for these.

Boys All Wool

M A C K I N  A \  S
Heavy all wool plaid Mackinaws, warm interlined. Four

pocket belted atyics. Sizes 4 to 16 years.

*  Values to $7.90

*  Sizes 6 to 14

*  Grand Gifts

Two Reduced Groups

L A D I E S *  D R E S S E S
Values up to $14.75 will be found in these two big re 
duird selections. Favorite fabrics and styles any woman 
will adore, especially at these low priees. Plan now to 
be here early for best selctions. Tbey'll 8*  fu*i-

$ 5  AND $ 7
ONLY 22 LADIES FALL AND WINTER SUITS
loadies . . .  here is one of the greatest suit values we’ve offered in a long, long time. 
Your choice of 22. Fine quality, up to the minute styles and fabrics. Perfect tailor
ing yoou only get in more expensive suits . . . .Ml sizes.

White Sheet and Plaid

B L A N K E T S
Soft napped sheet blankets that are warm and cozy. 
Size 70x84 inches. So many places you can use them. 
Low priced for a special selling. Let this help solve 
some of your gift problems.

•  Snowy White

•  Easy to Launder

•  For Many Uses

Electric

B L A N K E T S
Made evprrially for Anthony's. One year guarantee, size 
73x84 inches. Double bed size. Lovely colors with 6 inch 
rayon satin binding. One of the most apprariated gifts 
you ran give. See these now.

•  72x84

•  1-Year Guarantee

•  Favorite Colors

One Group Ladies’ Printed COTTON DRESSES
Over one hundred smart new cottons, values to .$5.90, sizes 
10 to 20 and 16 Vi to 24 Vi and maternity styles, including Man
darin style smocks. 2 FOR

Ladies’

W I N T E R  C O A T S
Take your choice of this grand cloae-ont group at only 

one third the price they are nurked. Savings you can

not resist. Favorite winter styles and colors. A ll sizes.

OFF

Ladies’

C A S U A L  S H O E S
Values up to $7.96 . .  . complete cloae-ont group of cas
uals. .All higher styled shoes any woman anil like.
BUrks, browns and blues. We urge you to see these
now. Sizes V 'l  to 9.

•  Values to $7.90

•  Sizes 4 Vi to 9

•  Save Now !

Open Wednesday Evening until 8:00 P. M.

“This Year, Make Your Christmas Store’’

ARTESIA,
Free Gift Wrapping
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